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Preserve he Forest.

THE arrivai of the white manl iii America markcd an area in the evoluition of

iour forcsts, wlien the strugg-le for existence -of the sylvan speces. entered

upon a ncw phase. Thle civilization wliicli lias allowed its wastcful forces to play

hiavoc wvitl the fýorests of our country inust 110w c(i-olerate witli nature to furtiier

the progressive evolution of a if e xvhose products are aliiiost as indispensable as

pure water to thîe uieeds of mani.

Probably the first important move nmade in this connection in Canada \vas

wheui Professor I. E. Farnow gave a short course of lectures at the School of

Minïing, Quieeni's University, f romi the 26th to the 3othl of Januiary, 1903. The

comission, under wliose auspices tiiese lectures were (lelivere(l, xvas at the iirne

mnaking efforts to open~ a brauch of forestry instruction iii the Schiool of ii,

but, tnnfortunately, the lookeci-for goverinent aid is still witlield. l-lowcver, tlc

idea to >tart a course in forestry instruction, wliich thc School of Mining had

striven for, wvas îîot lost; for to-day the University of 'Toronto, basking ini luxuir-

ies of a provincial legislatture's sniiles and gold lace, can boast of snch a forcstry

couirse ini the faculty of Ap1 îhied Science. Tliere is no doubt that Queen's, a great

national universitY, will also in a short urne be thoroughly equippied for inistruc-

tion iu forestry enigireeriilg. lFor if the science of forcstry is to be applied to the

preservation of our tiniber areas, Canadian uniiversities intust tramn Caniadian mien

for the xvork.

By the terni 1 reservation of forests, it imist not be thoughlt that suicl a scierne

advocates a systeni iîîlvin1g to have, to liold, and îîot t() use, nior tliat luni.1bering

o1 îerations sliouild cease teni porarily ; but rather tlîat laws and( regulatioiis 1w gov-

ernnîient anid industrial corporations shoul(l îrovide for j u(licious mniagemnit of

forests, that a seasoil s cnit (if tirmber shaîl not exceed thîe iincTease lîy gr owth over

the lirevious season. Then, againi, the 1 îreservation of forestgrowth provides, nlot

iînerely the assurance of a constant tiniîber supply, but 1)revents the (destruction of

our water-powers andl thîe washing away of the thiîi areas overlying thîe extensive

Archaen formation ; irrigation, clinîate and sanitation xvould be assured against

the disastrouis effect, not to speak of thîe aesthetic loss, xvhichi woul(l follow the

depletion of ouir forests. In this connection, perhaps, it is tunfortuniate that so

nîuch is left to the responsibility of provincial legisiation and so little heard of the

nation, especially when we consider that the great practical difficultv in cotinection

with forestry is to properly know and make thîe sacrifices necessary in order to

obtain the greatest benefit to the whole country for the future.
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In Canadian forests there are a great> variety of waods, but since piine andspruce must continue tob u largest tinber prod1ucts, it rnay be interesting, to'know. tieir rate of growth. lIn trying to justify the seyere drain on aur forests bythe very iZnudicious cutting of pulpwood, sanie have argued that spruce forestsrenew theniselves every twenty-five or thirty years. N;ow, such an i4ea is utterlyabsurd. Retuirfing ta an area which was cut twenty-tive years ago, thé. woods-mnt k]ws quite well tIhat the trees which are large enough' for present cuttingwere there when the former eut was made. White pine may attain a diameter ofeighteen incijes in~ ioo years or twelve inches in 6o years, but spruce la of slower
g rowth, gaining on anl average one inchi in diamieter inJ seven to hine years, which
shows that it requires ioo years to graw a twelve-inçh spruce freni seeçl, Thèse

Sp u e F r s n N rh r n a i ,r n i g 2 o d 4 
h c e

ýgu es of co rse h ve ef ren e o m rc atiab e t mb r a d ot o he ow

brnhd tesgoJi ullg t n hc aeteda ee n u b ro

br n h si c e s tt e ex e s fl n t n u lty t c nb e n n w t a
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services of several Etnropean forestry euiucers to study conditions andti ntrou(IcC

system to preserve andl increase the value of bier holdings. Yoiui mit ask: But

wbat can be donc tu preserve our forests? To \Vbjcb one iniîght reply,-What

have Eurupean counitries dune, anti buw eau we benefit by thieir experience?

Certainly, onc of the first mnoveS must be protection fromn fire, wlbicbi annually

destroys millions of dollars in tiinber valncs, a large percentage of wîhich could be

directly traced to sparks f rom railroad locomotives. But, of course, according to

ur presenit short-sîghte(luess, it would be wvasteful to spend a few tbousand dol-

lars to clear away the inflammable debris on both sides of the right of way.

The qnestiuu-bow eau ur furests be saved f rum destructiuu ?-Ic1 au be fully

and satîsfacturily answered unly by cumpetenit furcstry engineers, whu m-nst snr-

vey, inspeet, and tburuugbly fainiliarize thenmselves \Vitll every detail uf the prub-

1cm;, and this is why w'c must have forestry enigiueers, wbo alune can execute the

details as well as plan the generalities. R .SEZY

Four Cornerstones of oderl7houghf, and zow we came by them.

sOMEl.'ODY lias rather wittily said that une sufficient justification for talking

is that it is the chief micans by wbichi the speaker eaui find ont wliat lie biii-

self really thinks. In discuission, even if notbing new be gaincti, we have oppor-

tunlity to take stock of ur mental assets. With tbis encouraging thought in nmmid,

it is my intention not to attem-pt the communication of any ncw trntb but merely

tu recaîl tu mmid and trace the developinent of certain four great familiar~ icleas

wbich 'are the conmun property of nis ail. In tbe titie of mny article 1 have called

thlese four cu-uperating prînciples or conceptions, or ideals,-vC will not quarre1

over verbal distinctions,-tbe four cornerstones of modern thouglbt.

Retracing tbe patb of blistory our mninds woul(l tnlrn eastward, past the oltier

settiements in tbis still New \Vorld, tben on acruss the Aàtlanltic,-over Europe,

skirting the shores of the I7\Iediterranieau Sca,-and ,througbÏl Asia Minor or over

the Ural Motnutains tili lost in the mîists of prehistorie ages, soniewhcre about the

West ut the Hym-alayali platean, the cradle of our race, lu tbat far-away land,

as philologists tell nis, there dwelt, many mnillennitnms ago, the great Aryan peu-

ple, the commun ancestýors of the many Indu-Enropean nations of modemn times.

Amung the latter are iuclnded tlie Celts, the Latin races, the Grecks, tlie Germanie

peuples, and mnost other Enrupean nations. Anothier great pri eval stock bas

given the wurld sncb nations as the Hebrews, the lPhoenicians, the Assyrians, tbe

Arabs, and other memnbers of "the so-called Semitie gronp,-a fact indicated by

the ebaracteristie features commun to their languages as contrasted with the com-

mun elements pervadîng tbe Indu-Enropean tungues and indicating the kinsbip of

the latter.

The first uf the great ideas of which 1 wish tu treat we derive frum the an-

cient Semites, particnlarly the Hebrews. In ail probability these peoffle were at

one time fetish-worsbippers, as, for example, are tbe natives of Central Africa
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cven yet. Even in the Old Testamnent.it is bclicvcd by sorte that we fin(i linger-ing traces of snich vorsiîip, for inisfance, perhaps, iu the story of Aaron's rod. Betlîat as it niay, it is certain that at a very carly period the Wvise nlen ainonig thesefloiacljc Hehrew sîlephercîs COilceived thle stnlpell(ouIs id . that the affairs of mani-k;ind and the worlcl we inhliabit are flot the platiiîgs of ea ehna~îCrtc(iiitics or deos but niaiifest the wvisdoin and gr401rY Of a single Aimighlty Power.They saw, indeed, that a iin iverse with more Gods tlhan1 one W0111( be a liniversewith no God. Imdccci, strictiy spcakiing, it 'vonld 'lot bc a laniverse at ail]. They

realized that a God there nst bc ami that such a D)eity, beino-1,I the source of ailpower, nst do as ie pleased in the armies of Healvenl and aiîg1 the nations ofthe earth witlî no one, eveni another Deity, to say nnto Him, "Wlat (loest Thou ?"\ioreover, these 01(1 tlleolo-jaIîs becamne aware tliat 11o notion, of tlleir Jehovaliwvonld be adequate that di1( n Ot recognize '1n lus naýture IlOt o11ly the I)OWer thatconitrols the uhliiverse and the wis(ll' of ýý'bîicli the 110uiligo stars sang togethei.and stili are singinig, but also the perfection of diat riglîîeoujs1 jcs wbicîî, as theJ ews realize1, alonie can exaît a niationi or a (leify.As we have alrea(ly ln]phie, the conceptioni Of a Sing11le (od of r-ighiteot51 1 es.5
the sultan of the nniiverse, was, no( doubt, ain l evolvinio, to the clearniess witilwvhich it is expresse(i by the llebrew i)roi)hets; buit it is of the niatuire of o-reat
general truths to become self-evident wvheu once clearl ' and( sin iply stated, s0 to
us that stnipen(lons generalizatio

1 secins onily a very obviouis trtih Butt that is
becanise we of to-day, by the easy l)rocess of iilieritauice, have cole into posses-sion of vineyar(ls that we (Iid not plant anl xvhich certainly dliC flot sprinig nipspontaneotîsly. kemnember that we Teutons are a race of polythîeists Wh~o have
been converteci to imonotheisîîî b the mnissioniaries of Hebrexv t1loutit With but
littie labor xve have sectired froni that race ibis first ,great cornerstolle of modernî
thotiglit,this product of slowly accunlate<î litiitioîîs ,and of lonig reflection,
modilied anl( tranisfignre(i by the snprenîe a(hlitionial revelatço

1 î given nis throughî
the Jew of Nazareth, viz., that the mie great God of righteou1511 e55 is not an irre-
spouisible and irresponsive anitocrat but Our loviug Ile0avelxy Faîber, to be wor-
slîîpped chiefly thronigh iiinselfislh service of our fellow ill. This sibliînl trtîth
is the bequest mnost precions that we have received fromn the Seillitic race, repre-sented by the Hebrews.

. Noxv let ns humn to the Aryais, w~ho have given ns the other prineciples tiponwhich il is miy purpose briefly to (lwell.It scems a racial instinct for the restless Iiil0)Etîrçjuîetl sPint to seeýk for fliew
homes and ever coiiniig expansiouî iii the lan(is b)CVOuî< the "(;i0e 'oWest,
Young inau, go Wvest !" was the advice of the Hlorace' Greeleys of Central Asia a
litindrecl thousaiffl years ago, ani their dlescendlants have been moving West varcî
ever since. In tirne certain of these tribes founid their xvay into the monnltain- fast-
nesses of the Greek peninsula, w'here, their further migration beinig impedeci by thie
Great Sea, hhey became in a course of ages the Greeks of historic ines. jAXmOng
their hater philosopher

5 the mnonotheistie conception of a righteOtis Divine Father
was, of cd5nrse, flot unknown, but sncbi a concepîtion

1 was îlot characteristic of the
Greek point of view. 1On the other hanci, as the l-ebrexvs had learneci that xvhat-
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saever things are rigliteauis are of (hd, in like maimer the, Greeks perCeivci. that'

whatsoevei îlîin-s are beauitiful, w'hatsaever things arc hiarmninins, xvhalsocver

thîngis are gracions, whiatsoevCr things are jayous, are iii thecir nature esscntially

divine. Althouigh it is only iii ielatîvely modiernl times-say 2.500 years ago,-

that thecy canimenceti to arrange thieir brîghit intuitionls iuta (lefinite systenis of

thoinght andi ta farululate their conceptions of the nature of God, thc origin of the

worlti, andi the relation of man ta manî, yet the Grecks were artisis andi phuiloso-

phers by nature, as the Hebrcws wcre 11airalists. Iii Socrates, Plato anti Aristatie

andti n the artists or poets priar la or contelfporary w'îth thcm, we have the best

types of thc Grcek genitns. Withi Aristotie, however, the evahtitiail of the charac-

teristie Greek itieas seemiet stildeily to ease. A furthcr samiething, \vas nieed

w'Nhichi the Greek uîn(l Caul(l not supply. TI'le Ilellenie ileas of beanty, harniony

anti joy were invaluiable contribtions ta tlîe warltis thonught, nevertheless they

pr1ovi(lCt a basis inadequate ta a camplete an(l 1 ractical religions, paliticiti or social

sy stemn. For fuirthcer dcvelapmnent it waulti have been necessary for the Greek

philosophers so5 far ta avercanle thieir racial prike an(l canceit of intellect as ta

have listeueti ta the teaching of niwre j ewishi barbarians, like P~aul anti J esuis. The

Christian principles of lave anti altruisin w ere fareigii ta Grcek thoughlt while at

the samie thie ahsaluitely nccessary ta aniy continueti real ativanice on ilie part of

the latter.

Meantimie a secaond brandi of the sainle Ary an stock hati taken roat iu Italy,

andi the centre of tlue worlti's stage was no longer Jernisalenî or Athens but Roulle.

No alie who bas rea(l anything of that Stoic saint, Marcus Autrelitis, wanlti for a

moment affirmi that the 1-ebrew itical of lioliniess was withotit parallel iri the Ro-

mani minti, anti no aile iît eutirely ignorant of Romnt art anti literatuire wauti

tieny that p)eaple's participiatiaon in the Greek iticals of heauty anti sweet accord;

nlevertheless, it is certainly true that the Ramans were îîot primarily conceriieti

wilh these things. It was less thecir mission ta reveal the secrets af heaven than

it Ivas ta shaw haw nuankinti coul(l best get alang tagether 111)011 earth. The char-

acteristic Roîîîali itiea invalves a recognition of the snpremiacy af tlîe state, the

diîgnity of tlîe laxv, andi the necessity for respecting political rights when once ac-

(juireti. ODf course, even the I-lebrews, iu spite of their conviction that tlîe Goti

îlîey serveti was a Cati of righteausiless, themnselves frequently. felI into serions

lapses fromr righteans ideals, anti in like maainer the Romans, in spite of their ra-

cial respect for ec1uity ainl the law's of the state, were af caurse accouintable far

mnany anti uanstralis acis of injustice anti palitical folly:' Nevertheless, als the

Ilebrews were the moral reforiners of the w'arl(l an(l the Greeks were the artists

and philasophers of the warloi, 50 tlîe Romlans \vere the lam'yers anti statesmien of

the worlti.

Perhiaps aile is nat dagmatising.tao nîuch if aie says that the Hebrews felI

fram tlîeir lîigh estate because tlîey faileti ta (levelap sucîl conîstructive statesnlail-

slîip as that of tlue Romans anti were s0 nluich incline(l ta clase tlîeir eyes ta the

beaitty anti joy of narolal living, seil by the Greeks. Siuiilarly, thîe glary af the

Greeks waned because their beautiful gotis anti gatitiesses knew very little af hall-

ness anl( charity aiîd their warshippers still less about bratlîerhaati, fairplay anti
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state-craft. It was now the turn of Roman greatness ta0 (ecline bccatise iii theaustere worl(l of Roman jurisprudence aîid politics, gracc an(l beauty liad but lit-tle place aud love and holiness xio more. ll>escies, the timie was approaching foryet another mnaster race to arise, with a new national idea, whicb in time wouldca-ardinate the greal truths contributeci iii tur by the Jlebrews, Greeks and Ro-nians ta the world's tbouglit.

This people was tbe Teutonic racc f rom whicli we aurselves are derived,.far-away cousins of the Greeks and Romans, being lîke thein descencîe( frai- theancient Aryan stock.
You remeniber bow iu the dawn of European bistory wave after wave ofTeutonic irn-lie'-ration swept in iupon Europe froni the eastwvard. You remiemberbow these barbarian hordes ultimiately destroyed the Roman Empire and i11 thecourse of tinie establislied in its place the manifold kingdoams of miedjaeval Eu-rope. Now wvbat lessrn could these crude, puignacious tribes bave ta teach theworld ?
0f course, generalities are proverbially dangerous, but we bave alreadylauinched iuta themi sa far that I have courage ta n'alle what in m-y humble judg-meut, supported by the judgient of mnany stiideiits abler an(l better informied,secins ta be the great and cbaracteristic idlea of the Teutonic in. It is, 1 think,the principle of individual freedoin, wiib its corollary, indivjdtîal responsibiîîty.Our Teuta.nic farebears were not gloomny moralists, or Philosophising artists, orempire-building lawyers, but fighting farurnrs, independent of their neighbars,hating cities and restraiut, and every man of tbemi a king on bis own clom-ain.'To be sure, these tribes were but cilidren compared with the great peoples ofwham we have been speaking. Aloreover, their crude van(lalismi aud extraordjn.ary vigar of bodly, together witbi their racial repuignaiice for the refinenients ancilegal subtilties of the mare civiliecl peoples, seem-ed ta indicate as their historiedestiny the blotting ont of the best gifts of the warl's early teachers fromn thememnory of miankind. However, no' sucli calamity had a place in God's sebeme ofhistory. Indecd, it is more than questionable whether any great principle af truthlias ever been definitely graspe(l and clearly enuinciate(l at auy time or in any cauin-try, then ta be uitterly lost ta hunianity. Let uis briefly consider bow the Hebrew,Greek and Roman ideals, of which. we bave been speaking, were preservedthraugh the ten centuries of seeming chaos that separate ancient from modernbistary, and examine how the development af these ancient ideals was itself influ-enced by the accamipanying evoluition of Ibe Teutanie principle of independenceand responsibility.

The ten centuries of seen-ing chaos ta whicbi I have refermed are knawn inhistory as the Dark Ages of the Mecliaeval Epocb. Inauigurated by the overthrowof the Roman civilization at the bauds of -the Teutonic barbariaîns and closing withthe revival of learning, the Middle Ages date from about the end of the fiftbi tathe end of the fifteenth centumies. The superficial meader of bistary generalîy(hiscèrns in this period nathing but stagnation, anarcby and muin. For him- theDark Ages seeni a great void, a grave for the painfully garnered fruits of Hebmewintuition, and Greek reflection, and Roman cammon sense. But sncb a view is
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wrong. Evolution advances as certainly in history as in biology. Thc care fui

student recognizes in this long mcediacval cra of apparent frilitlessncess the perioti

of gestation culiniating, in the birth of modern Europe. The Teuitonic race was

thien working ont the worid's salvation, albeit with fear and trembling anti amiti

darkncss and confusion. When at last this people realizeti how their native prin-

ciple of independence andi responsibility coulti bc ulset to acljist to new condi-

tions the wisdom of Palestine, Greece andi Rome, a new andtilmarvelouis awaken-

ing andi activity was to sti 'r the worid.

But how came it that the institutions of t11e visible church reinained andi were

soý cherisheti throughout the Dark Ages, tintil this axvakening coulti occur?

The rise of the Roman Empire siightly antedateci that of Christianity. At a

time when the Roman people were at the siummit of their national greatness, the

Hebrews were an: almost insignificant remuant of conquereti provincials. But at

this very tinie the Jews were giving their best gift to humanity. '1hrough theni

was being revealeti the religion of self-sacrifice andi brotherhooti destiniet to trans-

formn ai transfigure the worlti. In spite of persecution andi contempt, the new

creeti of hioliness, faitli anti love spreati from provincc to province, as irresistibiy

as the suinshine, until iii the reign of Constantine (A.D. 313-337) Christianity be-

came the state religion of the Roman Empire. Then when that ancient empire

fell, the institutions of Christianity being apparently the sole survivais anti re-

mainders of a glorious vanishiet \vorld of ortier and tif law, they were. seized upon

by the Tentonic makers of modern Europe as their stay anti inspiration. To be

sure, in the mediaeval history of politics and ambitions intrigue there may

seem but littie of the Christianity of Hiim who merely went about doing gooti;

anti in the scandaIs of the Vatican wve sometimes fail to recognize a very clear

reflection of the ancient Hebrew ideal of righiteonsness. But whatever may

have been its fauits, the great Roman church xvas preserving through the Dark

Ages at least the shriveiicd seetis of thpse 'reat fruits of Jewish intuition and

those saine shiriveilled seetis were fateti at long last to grow into mighitv trees,

witie-spreading andi beneficent. In brief, Christianity came from the 'Hebrews to

the Romans, because the latter, like the Japaniese of to-day, hiat out-grown thieir

own religion. It passeti froni then to the Tentons ani gained thieir loyal sup-

port, partly becauise the Christian doctrine of the infinite value of the individuiai

founti an answering chorcl in tiie Teutonic spirit of intiivitiualiim, anti partly be-

cause, as we have remarked, the institutions of the church were s0 intimateiy as-

sociateti with the reigli of Roman law antl ortier that the 'Tentons hiat overthrown,

andtihle like of which they vaguely but increasingiy tiesireti to restore.

In this truith iast indicated lies also the expianation of the survival of the Ro-

man conception of the state andi of the jurisprudence by which it was to be main-

tained. The idea of a woriti-empire hati become inextricabiy entangled with the

idea of a universai religion. As the bishop of Rome was the vicegerent of Goti

in matters spirituial, so was thé emiperor in matters temporal. In the very nature

of things, therefore, the empire was one andi indivisible, inclutiing within itseif ail

kingcloms and provinces becauise co-termninotis with the civilizeci worid. The em-

pire anti the Christian religion were therefore equaily indestructible andi were in-
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dissolbly inivolve(l the one xvîtl the other. The suirvival of the Romnî clitireli de/facto ineant the survival of the Ronian enmpire ini esse. ;o uiniversal and dcep-rootcd xvas this conviction thaI when, centuries aftcr the dcath of the last of theLaesars, the Pope at Romie croxvned Charlemagne in the year 8oo A.D., thatdoughity Teuiton and the \vorl<l at large lookced uipon this event as inarkiîg, ilot therisc of a nexv and f'euitonii power bult as a restoration of the civilizatioîî and politi-cal order of the ancient world state, a revival of the "Holy Roman Empire."
l-pon tlie tenability of tbis dlaini was conceived to rest tlie validity and secuirity ofthat niew order of things whichi the Teutonlic peoples wcre painfully establishiligon the debrîs of the old. Thuts the Christian idea of a uniiversal chutrchi andl thRoman idea of a imîversal state co-operated cadli 10 hielp save tic ollier to tie

modemn world.
Meaniîme, Greek art lîad long been obsolete and, as lias already been remiark-cd, Grcek philosophy hiad scemed mloribund silice the Uinie of Aristotle. Indeedflie very traditions of Greciani glory were preservc(I iii vital formi in Conistanitinio-

I)le alone anid cvcn flîcre but imiperfecîly, Iii the few Sclîools scattere(l Ihrouighthc rest of Europie, (logamntislii, blind subservience to the supp)IOscdl opinions of Amis-lotie and the carly Chîristian fathers, forbade iiidepemîdent tli(tiglît aîîd fruitfullscientific researcli. This was flic condition of affairs Miîen miodern history dawli-
cd, in the midldle of the fifteenflî century.

At this tie1, 1453, lucre occurred wliat 10 the few Iruth-lovers left i theworld imust lhave scenied the final eclipse of the suit of Greece. Constantinoplewas taken by tie Turks, its libraries wxere burnced amîd its scholars .scatîered asi)cnniless wanderers over the face of Euirope. But tic God of liistory, who knowshow 10 make Itie wrath of mcei 10 praise I-inm, turned Ibis (lispersion ii m ani irre-sistible movenient for the dissemination of Grcek learnineg tlîroughotit the ncwEuirope tlîat xas awakening 10 sel f-conisciouisness. Tic expatriateci Greeks be-came tlic sehoolmrasters of lhe western States, and the adolescent 'leutomîic mid,conscions of its ownl infertility and crtudeliessý an(l calpable at last of the liero-wor.slîip tiat distingtîislies noble youîth, was now lit 11P xvîtl visionîs miever bo be for-gotten of the beatuty and grace of ancient Greece. This was tie first amîd so-
called Pagan Renaissance.

But, stramîge to say, tuis suirvival of interest iii Greek art and literature was toilnvolve also tue revival of tue spirit of Clîristianity, our iiilîcritamîce fromn the He-brews. Thc New Testament records, having beemi originally written or cIsc liav-ing aI ail evemîls suirvived clîicfly in Grcek, tlie students of Iliat langtîage becanethe studemîts of the cvangelists, and the truc meaning of the Gospelmessage prescntly burst with enitîrely new glory uipomi the mindls of thinking nien.Truce 10 their primary iclea of individual indcpendence amîd rcsponsibility, the Teu-tons noxv scizc(l upon Christianity as a living faith and mîade il tlieir own. TicGernîanic people inlîerited Catiolicisnîi, but prodtîced JProtestantism. To therigliteous Father ecd nman was answerable for lîinîself, directly, witlîout the mcidi-
ation of any priest.

And as did Roman Christianity, s0 also did Romnan jurisprudec iow be-contc Teuitonized. Having awakened from flice(Ireani of restoring a world cmn-
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pire hield togethier by mnilitary force, our ancestors commenced to apply Roman

statecraft to tlue practical organization of states already actually existing. Tliey

began to work out legisiation true at once to the Teutonic and to the Roman

ideals, legisiation which would respect the inviolable rights of the iidividual while

adding to the stability of the state. In short, they set abolit the invention of limi-

ited monarchy and modern democratic government.

Thus at the hands of political reformers the message of Rome was made liv-

ing and potent, as through the instrumentality of the religions reformers Chris-

tianity, the message of the Hebrews, was interpreted in accordance with the es-

sential spirit of Teutonie institutions.
The same work that Martin Luther did for religion was (loue in the world of

abstract thought by Descartes. With him Greek phulosophy was re-born,-re-

vivifled by the spirit of Teutonic Christianity, already struggling towards more

adequate seif-revelation. Re-iterating in trurnpet toi-es the Teutonic proclamna-

tion of the independence of the individual, Descartes, early in the flfteenth cen-

tury, enunciated the duty of ail mature and intelligent men to take stock of their

inherited opinions, retaining nothing that could not withstand the flery test of

(loubt. Both time and scholarship fail me to trace the further growtli of Greek

idealism, through the teaching of Leibnitz, Kant, Hegel, and other masters, dowin

to its more recent exponients, sucli as Caird and Wlatson. But thanks, in part at

least, to these philosophers, Teutoýnic Chiristianity to-day reveals a God of a nature

vastly more sublime than that conceived by the early saints or by later reformers,

like Luther and Calvin. Thus the task of Greece bas been carried forward by

the Teutons in the matter of philosophy, and with the revival of independent re-

flection and research came in due time modemn science. As for the Grecian ideals

of art, in the narrower sense, their evoîntion nnder the influence of Christianity

bas been marked by the saine general characteristics as are found in the case of

phulosophy; though it must be confessecl that the Greek artistic creed, that al

things lovely and lovable are intrinsically divine, lias neyer yet beenl grasped in its

entire significance by the Teutonic mi. The realization and adaptation of this

principle is part of the work of the future.
Thus frorn the Hebrews, through the institutions of the Roman empire and

throngh the records kept and disseminated by the Greeks, the modemn world bas

inherited the idea of a fatherhood of a rigliteous and loving God and the brother-

hood of man. Fromt the Greeks we have inherited faith in human intelligence,

love for order in thouglit and word, and a realization, at least partial, that ail true

beanty is a revelation of the nature of God. Fromn the Romans we have derived

the idea of the supremacy of the state, the dignity of the law, and the principles

of sound polities based thereon. And these three bequests have not been passive-

ly accepted, but have been actively incorporated into the very being of the Teu-

tonic people, whose own racial mission it is to work ont in the world the ideal of

personal indepenidence.
The modemn world is what it is becanse of the operation and co-operation of

these four great elements contributed in turii by the I-lebrews, Greeks, Romans

and Teutons. These, to my thinking, are the four cornerstones of modemn

thouàht, and that is how we came by them. N. F. BLAcCX, Regina, Sask.
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.The gym.
C)"said the first girl, "I neyer go to gymi.-I neyer have time. W/hen I'm'Nthrough year meeting, Levana, Y.W., commiittee meetings and classes, flotto mention ail the other things tliat turnu p, 1 tlon't have timie for gym., and any-how, I guicss I get enougli exercise rushing to college and back again."

"W/eh," said the second girl, "I find that the more you have 10 do the moreyou can do, and for my part 1 wouldn't give up gym. for a gooti deal. The regu-lar meetings tlon't corne at gym. hours, and if I miss a commnittee meeting once ia while it doesn't inatter; and we do have sncb fun at gymi.-the girls seemi entire-ly (lifferent there anti are s0 jolly. It scems iii the very air of the place, you wantto run antl juflhl, and play ta-r or twirl your neighibor arouint, no matter if youhave neyer said more than two words to lier before. Oh, gym.'s the place to gctto really know the girls, an(l it's the jolliest p)lace out ; it's the place for mie!"Yes," remnarked the Senior, "your're righ-lt there. I went to gymn. for a yearhiere and enjoyed it ever so muich, and intended to go back the next year, butsornchow 1 just kept putting it off ail the tinme and neyer got there. I do wishi Ihad, I feit jtîst fine the spring after 1i had attended gym. aIl winter, hesides the
fun we used to have at the gymi."

"That's ail very well," said a very pretty girl, "btît I arn sure you get as mucliexercise at the rink, and it is 50 mutch. fun there 1 wouldn't give up rink for any-
thing."

"Well," put in the serions girl, *you do get exercise at the rink, certainly,but not in every muscle as you do at the gym. I arn sure it is much better to go10 the gym. an(l then take in the rink other days for recreation."
"Htiiipl !" remiarked the girl fromn Education. "We ail have to go and wereally enjoy it, but to think that we just have to go often makes us dislike it. I3itthen, I suppose perhaps if we had to go to, the rink at certain hours we would bejust as sore about that, even if we did eiljoy it. "It isn't the mouse," you know,girls, "it's just the idea !"
"Gym. is comipulsory for the first two years at MeGili, 1 understand," yen-tured another, "and rnost of the girls continue on in the other years, they get tolike it so. But then they have their gym. righit in the Royal Victoria; and it is thesaine with those large Aierican girls' colieges, the girls are nearly ail gym. en-thusiasts, anci fine, healthy girls, but they don't have the otitsi(ie attractions that

we do, at a co-educationai place like Qieen 's."
"Wehl, that's just it," chimed in the Senior. "It's the outside attractions ; andiit just makes it a matter of wili power for the girl who is going to go to the gym.Here we have the finest nniversity gymnasium in Canada, andI with equal advan-tages for the girls, andl it does seeni a shame that s0 few girls attend. I arn sureif 1 corne back next year l'Il eut ont a few other things and take in the gym."
The bell rang, and they ail starte(i to gather tîp books, pens and papers. Tfilithen no one had paid muchi attention ho the freshette, btît noxv she reirnarked quiet-]y. "I always used to go to the gym. at home, andi 1 just ioved it, but the girlsneyer seemed ho hake as much interest in it here, and I thoughit there seerned 80mnuch else to dIo. But I guess l'Il go next week, and l'ni sure I eau get Jessie and

Annie to come, too."
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J7n ercolleçfiade D)eba te.
most interesting intercollegia±e debates that have been listened to-
some time took place on Friday evening, Dec. 4, when Ottawa,
last year, was defeated 'by Queen's.
Ldebaters were Messrs E. F. Byrnes, Ph.B., and J. C. Connaghan,
*opponents were Messrs. A. D. Cornett,. B.A., and M. R. Bow,
ect of debate was, "Resolved, that the Referendumn should be
of the accepted constitutional machinery of Canada."
the leader of the affirmative, showed that the Referendum was
f-ollowing out of the principle of democracy, and after pointing

.n countries much siniilar to Canada, Australia, Switzerland and
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Qomments on Current 4Events.
Di'III NC~SIN THEi NEAR iEAST.

DJ WIN( the ast couple of noîtls the ainicable relations whichi have existed13 amîont, the nations of 1Luro)C, have been scrioiisly (listurbeti. Practically
cvery cotintry on tlic Continent is at present kcenly interesteti in the new state ofaltairs 10 a dlegrec w hich lbas not obtaineti for many long years. The tiespatches
daîll sl)cal of tlie possibility of war between Auistria ani-i Turkey, andi this woulti
iiivolve nearly ail the nîationîs of Central Europe. The constitution of Turkey baslately heen turne(l topsy -tuirvy, andi a respectable nîeastire of tinocratic goverii-
nment introtincet. "Fic Gernian Emiperor, owing to the p)ublication of an inter-
viC\v wbichli e gave in E Englanti sorte mionthis ago, aPl)ears to have causeti consiti-
cral)le an-xiety in Luropean (lilloinatjc circles, as weil as occasionial possible
chanîges iii tic systei of governniienit within bis own empire. The affair between
2\ustria anti Tîirkey, bowcvcr, bias establishiet a vicions precetient whicli bids fairto ren(ier of little avail inany future attempts to continue, by means of treaties
ani conventions, peaceful and friendly relations between the nations of the Etiro-
peauI continent.

fin 1878, bY he Treaty of Blerlin, whici revised tbe preliiniary compact con-cide(i by Ru'tssia and Turkcy after the xvar of the precetiing year, Bosia and
i Ierzegovina w ere loppeti off f rom the tiecaying organisin of the Ottoman empire,ani g-iven over to Austria-11lungary to be governeti andI occupieti by bier tnntil sucb
tunie as Iukycouti restime sway. The provisional nature of the occupation
w as pre-eînniiently emnpbasîzcd andi agreed to at the tîme. Iinter the tile of theAtistrians, everytîing went sinootbiy on thc surface, but unticrneatli was a power-
fui ecrent of discontent on tbc part of tbe governeti.

A short timie a ' o tbere ivas a strike among the employees of the Ottoman
1Raiiway, wlîici ruins tbrougi 1Buigaria andi Tuirkey. Owing to the tiifficulty ex-
perienced i n runiiîîig tbc hune, the [lulgarian governnîcnen took biold of hier end ofit, andtimanageti k on bier ownl rcsponsibiiby. Turkey resenteti this action, since
tlic railroad belongeti to lier. As a mieans of escaping from bbc ensuing mesb of(iitfidlilties, BuMlgaria thrcw off the connection with the Ottomanl Empire andi de-'
clared iberseif indepentient. This seemeti to offer the Opportunity for whicbi bbcAustrian governmiien. ias waiting, for it immiiediatciy shattcrei flic Berlin tet
andi took unito itsclf absolute owncrsbip mf tlic Tuirkisb provinces of Iiosnia aniIlerzcgovina. War was dangcrotisly imminent, anti only tbrough the timely in-terference of the triumnvirate of Biribain, France anti Russia miay it be now avert-cd. Austria xxas xnorally bouideti to respect the portion of thc two subordinate
provinces b'y tue Treaty of Berlin, anti was again bouti to atibere to the decreesof Ibis treaty by tue signing of a special protocol to the Black Sea conference in1871, wvhich affiried thiat it is "an essenltial principle of the law of nations that no
P~ower can iiberatc ibseif fromn the engagements of a treaty or motiify the stipula-tions thereof, tnless wvitli the consent of the contracting Powers, by means of anl
amiiicable arrangement."
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The far-reaching effect of this state of affairs is the position i Nw"liclî it x\ iii

place ail endeavors to settie international difficulties by ainîjuabe nmeanl. 'l'lie

supposed sanctity of a treaty lias been exposcd to ridicule, and Austria desrv's

to be severely punished for. this brcachi. iNilitarismi will be botund to coine agaili

to the front, and only those nations whichi arc able lu sufficienîly pi- ileut tlienii-

selves will consider themisclves at ail safe iii depeniing on the exectitiolI of the

decrees of a treaty. Unless soniething is donc to rcctify thc situation, we fear

that niany an effort iii the direction of the establishment of an international arbi-

tration court lias been uindertaken in vain.

THE GERIMAN EMPEROR IHUA ILITlTED.

Tihe ten(lency of the nations of the *worl(1 tow ards a more ex-.tenisive and a

more real mieasure of conistitutioiial governuiient lias at last spread to Geriiîanxý

and the Emperor, who lias been absolute and stiprenie sinue thé inceptioîî of tie

empire iii 1871, will likely be comipcllcd to give til a large sliare of lus independ-

ence, and to bow 10 the will of the poilar Asscinbly. liy the, C onstitutioni of hie

German Empire, as it stands, the King of Priissia is ex-officio the E-'iîiper-or, an d

lie is responsible for bis public actions to no one btît the Chancellor; w hile thje

Chancelloris responsible neitlier to tlîe Reichstag îîor to the peopile. The nîature

of tlie goverument is essentially dcspotic, a.nd Priissia, Iliat lias 011ly seveiiteuni ont

of fifty-eigbt nienbers in the Biuiidesratli or IFederal Cotuicil, (leteriniles Ilie iiui

perial policy.
Until a short tîme ago *thie authority of tlue Eliperor was on every liaiîd ru-

cognized to be as absoluite and final as tlîat of any nioliarcli in the civilized w orld

to-day ; but in the early part of Novenîber, au interview wbicli thc Enîiiperor gave

some time ago, was ptiblislîed iin The Daily Tecgra ph, iii which lic nîarkcdby over-

stepped the bounids of enduiranice. The result \vas conîsternationî ii public opiniion,
andl a consequent refusal 10 subiiit 10 any stîci absoltitisiîî ii flic future.

The Reichstag, whiclî is wliat iii Gerniany corresp)onds 10 our liolillar asseiiî-

blies, has very few poxvers of any imiportance. Ils consenît is necessary lu al

laws, loans, treaties involving legislation, ani( to the budgeYt, buit its influnice us

greatly dîminished by the fact tlîat it cari be dissolvcd ah any tile bk tie ]Buid(es-

ratlî with Itie cousent of the Emperor. Ini stucli a case a new clection is licAd, and

it is generally fotind that the nexvly-elechcd body is favorable to the projcts of

the Emperor. The Bilndcsratlî, thli, cari for-ce the acceptance of ifs niieasnres,
and the power of dissolutionî is used as a ncauis of breakiîig (lo\ii résistance iii the

Reichstag.
In a very short lime, however, a very striking chîange scnîs to hiave taken

place. Il looks as if the Reichstag is to take lîold of tlîc reins of power, auîd force
the Emperor to accept a system based on îîîiniistcrial rcsponsibility. No résistanîcc

is offered on the part of the Bundesraîh, anîd tlue Eîîîpcror bas bcciî roinidly re-

proved by the whole nation, anîd is ho be restraincd in future. A lîrc or four

days' discussion took place in the Reichstag as to tlie nicasure of responsible gov-

ernment ho be adopled, and many propositionis were off ered. The wliolc ténor of

the gathering was clearly in favor of a change.
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The rnost noticeable feature of the whole affair is the resi gnation with which
the Emiperor accepts the situation. It cannot have been unexpected. Such
changes have been going on ail arotund him, and we cannot but believe that lie
suspected lis despotism to be near an end. Germany, with its worlcl-wide reputa-
tion for industry and ingenuity, ouglit to risc to the occasion and draw up a new
constitution worthy of its great ilame.

THE LICENSE BuILL.

Once again the Britishi Houise of Lords lias used its vetoing power, and the"License Bill," aftcr having carried by a large majority in the House of Com-
inons, lias been sumimarily turned clown in the Chamber.

W/bat is the License B3ill, and what were the circurnstances demanding its
presentation ?

Thoughtful men are coining to the conclusion that the "Liquor Traffic" is avery serious problem, whicli every country must face sooner or later. Lord
Lansdowne asserts that the evils of intemiperance are' not increasing in England.
But John Burns, who cornes into contact witli the working class more intimately,strongly dissents froin this view. Incleed, nearly ail careful students of economic
conditions in Great Britain to-day are blaming the drink habits of workingmen
flot only for the gross poverty that is to be found aniong tliem, but also for theserions industrial depression. Indcld, it is thouglit that ini the competition of the
industrial world, Britain is greatly handicapped, simply becauise of the lack ofcomforts, the diminislied power of initiative and energy caused by the "drink"
habits of the workingmen.

It is for this reason that a certain intelligent public opinion lias been created
which demanded more efficient saloon regulation at least. The bar-room is, anuinwliolesome thing and mnany believe its maintenance is an inevitable burden onthe community. The License Bill ainmed at cutting off, in the course of fourteen
years, 30,000 public houses. Those that faîl by the way cluring this period are tobe compensated by funds collected by their fellows wlio still survive. At the end
of the fourteen year period, is another period of seven years in whicli licensesý
may be cancelled, but no compensation made. So that by 1930 the monopolistic
value in ail liquor licenses in Britain will cease, and the people will be free againto deal with the "liquor traffic" unhanipered as at present by the great probleni of
monopolistic value.

The tremendons miajority with which the License Bill passe(l in the Commnonsshows how deeply stirred the country is over this question, of flot only greatmoral but also economical import. The imimechiate and special interests have, nodoulit, largely infiuenced the Lords to withhold their assent to a measure that lias
been denounced as virtual confiscation.

There seem to be now only two courses open to Mr. Asquith, the aggressivebut tactful leader of the government. Either he rnay annouince the witlidrawal ofthe measure to be brouglit up next session, or lie may turn it into a higli licensedlevice and force it througli the Cliamber as a money bill, whicli the Lords mustpass. There is little doulit but Mr. Asquith will adopt the latter course.
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TIIE ALMA MATER ELECTION CAMI'AIGN.

0NCE again the annual elections are over and the nexv exceutive will be in-

~/ stalled ere this issue is ready for distribution. Now that the period of un-

rest and anxiety is fairly past, and electioneering exchianged for preparation for

Christmas examinations, a few reflections on somne aspects of this y ear's camlpai,,,n

miay flot be ont of place, and again they may prv of a littie value to those of uis

whio will be here to sliare the anxieties of the contcst next year. The m-ost char-

acteristic feature of the election week was the comparative lack of excitem-ent and

the apparent lack of interest. It is miany years silice the batties werc foughit with

such a srnall amotint of fluster and hubbub-and the reason for this state of quies-

cense is flot far to seek.
The Arts Society hiac its mien nomninated and in the field a week or so beforc

the Engineering and Aesculapian Societies knew whom they were going to mnii.

It is true that the Arts Society did not nominate ils 01(1 lime quota of candidates.

Only two comimitteemien were this year put ini the field, probably becauise Arts

men had learned fromn the experience of past years, 'that they alm-ost inivariably

olily got two comînitteemien elccted-the oncs from the junior and senior years.

Forthis they cannot be censured. Tliere is certainly no satisfaction puttingr men

into the field year after year, when they know for certain that thiere is no chance

of their being elected.
The Engineering and Aesculapian Societies met on the samie aftcrnoon to

nomninate their respective candidates. Previously a committee f rom Science hiad

met a committee f rom Medicine, and had talked over a plan concerning the offices

for which 'each society shoulci noiniate candidates. The two faculties were llot

to oppose each other in any contest except that for commiiitteemnan. Medicine had

decided to mun a mani for President. But before the time of the next meeting of

the Engineering Society, the committee changed its mind and at the meeting re-

commended that the Presidency be contested. An amendmnent, however, to the

adoption of the committee's report to the effect that no candidate be put in the
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field for this office was easily carried. The matter seemned settlecl, aithough in the
minds of many memnbers there lurked the idea that Science men were showing
pour sportsmanship, and that if the mutual support scheme which bias been worked
for years between Science and Medicine could not brook a frienclly election con-
test, it did not deserve to be brooked itseif. Later in the meeting the amendment
xvas rescinded and Science put a presidenitial candidate in the running. This
"death-bed" repentance alone saved the situation, and prevented the election going
by acclamation.

Although acclamations occur frequently in politicai elections, nevertheiess
they evidence an unheaithy state of affairs in case of Aima Mater campaigus. For
the presidency of this society oniy a man who is a graduate in some faculty of the
University, can be a candidate. A student must then have been in coliege for atieast four years in order to be eligible. 'There are every year about sixty gradu-
ates sent forth fromn the college halls as Masters or Bachielors Qf Arts. Some of
these invariably return to pursue their studies in another branch of Arts study,while others cnter the Faculties of Science, Medicine, Education, or Divinity. Un-der the existing abundance of societies hiere at Queen's and the innumerabie op-
portunities afforded a student ini tbe period of four years of learniug the ruIes ofparliamentary procedure used in conducting meetings, and of accustoming him-
self to stand up before an audience and express himiself clearly and inteiiigently,
any one. of these graduates who at the end of bis terni cannot acquit himiseif favor-
ably in relation to these matters, lias certainly very little on which to congratulate
himself. There must have been a hitch somnewhere in his career. His education
wvas sadly neglected on an important sicle, and the censure rests partly on bis own
shoulders, and partly with college life in general.

Again, let us suppose that men, capable of fulfilling the duties devolviug on apresident or a vice-president of the Aima Mater Society, are available at the timeof the annual elections in each of the. three main faculties, and that an electionresults in an acclamation. The piainest and truest inference must be îack of inter-
est in this miost important sphere of student activity. This alone cýouid expiainno election for the most coveted office in the gift of thestudent body. No such
scheme as the "Meclical-Science combination" could otherwise prevent the nomina-
tion of a capable man who had a reasonabie chance of being elected.

Apart from this consideration, there are other lines of thought suggestecî by thenumber of offices that were won this year withouit an election. If ail the offices
are keenly contested, the campaign is entered into by a large number of students,and excitement and interest reach the highest pitchi. The vote is bound to belarge, for a certain contest wiil draw onie crowd of students, and other contestý
will draw other crowds. This year a man hias only four votes to cast, whiie thereare eleven offices to be filed. A large vote means a full treasury for the Society,ani thiýs is a very important matter.

There is one other aspect which a well-contested election emphasizes. In alarge university like Queen's, the oneness or unity which is the basai idea of suchan institution, is necessarily concealed by separation into faculties and a high de-gree of specialization in aIl liues. No feature of college life bringsstudeuts more
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into tonch with each other, and thuis promotes good fellowship. The keener the

struggle for supremacy the more gooci accomplishied, and ail evidences of petty

jealousies and mean personalities may be entirely absent, as was evidenced to ad-

vantage especially duiring the last two campaigns.

VENTILATION 0F CLASS-ROOMS.

There is a matter concerning the best initerests of the professors and students

which ought to be looked into by the authorities in charge, and with regard to

which an improvernent in conditions would accrue to the benefit of both parties.

This is the ventilation of the lecture roomls. The greatest amiount of good, freshi

air, compatible with the other necessary conditions of comfort an-d convenience, is

unquestionahly for the good of the lecturer as well as the student, for it hielps to

keep the mind clear, and the faculties receptive. This argument ouight to hit home

from the point of view of the Science and Medical men in particuilar. As a gen-

eral mile, in thlese two faculties, the students are required to spend ab)out seven or

eiglit hours a day in the lecture roomns or ' laboratories, and withouit a few good

breaths of fresh air every hour or so, the air of the rooms tends to becomie 'stuffy'

and the atmosphere congested. In the early faîl the conditions are not so objec-

tionable, for the stormi windows are not in place, and the ventilation can be easily

p rocured. Ili the winter, however, the prohlemi oughit to receive careful consider-

ation. Owing to the efficiency of our steami-heating plant, the buildings are gen-

erally warm enough for comfort, for which everyone ought to be thankful. How-

ever, it occasionally happens that a room is too warm, and the two sets of xvin-

dows prevent a free access of air. After a class of.fifty or sixty (or even a hun-

dred) students have occupied the seats therein for an boumr or so, aerial conditions

demanded by hygiene have necessarily given place to others whicb are, to say the

least, injurions to the health. This condition of affairs too often happens in Sci-

ence class-rooms, and somie effective method oughit to be adopted to couinteract the

bad resuits.
The products of combustion and respiration, comprising carbonic acid gas,

water-vapor, and a small quantity of anthropotoxin (which is a virulent poison

when concentrated) are rapidly diffused throughiout the air of a room; and mure

air onght to enter a roomi, in order to (liute these, than is actually necessary in or-

der to supply the requisite oxygen. The quantity of air required per bead per

minute bas been variouisly state(l; the figure now usuially given is between twenty

and thirty cubie feet per minnte. Hence, a roomi to contain enough fresb air to

supply, say, fifty students for one hour, would have to be of dimensions approachi-

ing seventy feet square and about fifteen feet in heighit. Therefore, if the ordi-

nary class-roorn is uased to accomml-odate a class of nearly that size for two suc-

cessive boums, the possible injury to good health may be conjectured. The ques-

tion of class-room ventilation is, then, far more important than would seem at first

sight.
There are more than one or two ways in which the difficulty may be obviated.

At present there is an intermission of seven minutes between the close of each class
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and the beginning of the next, anci surely no casier remedy to the congestion cotuldbe afforded than by openiing a wîndow and letting in a littie pitre oxygen, even ifit is at the expense of a rnomentary fail in temperature. There are a few roornstised frequently by large classes of Science men that are, as a rule, very baclly yen-tilated, and whose atmosphere at the beginning of the lecture it is very trying toendure, let alone what it mnust become at the end. In these later days, when phy-sical well-being is assurning such an important position ini the building uip of thecomplete mnan, since it is the basis on which the moral and spirituial are biujît, it isnatural that such a question as good ventilation of class-roor-ns in a tuniversjtyshould receive its due amnount of consideration XVe hope that soniething maysoonl be done to alleviate the conditions referred to above.

Editorial j'o tes.
This will be the last issueC Of the JOURNAL un1til after the hiolidays. We extend:to every student best wishies for a merry Christinas and a happy New Year, andhope that, after a two weeks' complete rest everyone xvill corne back to the oldhalls fully refreshied, and prepared for the final spasmn of the year's work.

'The resuilts of tlie Alia Mater elections are now a niatter of history. Thenewly-electecî execuitive consists of the following :Hon. president, Prof. AdaniShortt; president, -J. H. Stead, 'M.A.; first vice-presideuit, J. 1-1. Stirling; secondvice-president, M. R. IBow, B.A. (acclamation) ; secretary, P. T. Pilkey; treasuirer,J. E. Carmichael (acclamiation) ; critic, J. L, Nicol, M.A. (acclamationi) ; assistantsecretary, P. J. Moraii ; comimittee, A. A. MacKay (Science) (acclamnation), W.Dobson (Arts) (acclamation), Dawson (Arts) (acclamation), H. E. Con-nelly (Medicine) (acclamation).

The JOURNAL exten(ls its lieartiest congratulations to the new exeutive andhope they will continue the good work laid dlown by the retiring execuitive. Itseems many years since the Alma Mater affairs were mianagecl by suich a capableset of officers as those who hiave just handed over thecir mantdes to the incomners.

The JOURNAL regrets to notice that facuilty feeling was runniiing higli on theday of the elections, and hopes that it will immnediately be drownlec in the effort,ýof everybody, as Queen's men, to further the best interests of the students in theAlma Mater Society.
A series of incidents occurred in the business part of tlie city immiiediatelyafter the crowd was let loose from Convocation Hall that night, which is bound tobring discredit on the students of Queen's. After the cessation of hostilitieseveryone was willing to admit that the boys, were iii the wrong, and the generalwish was to make immedjate anîends and so prevent a series of reports that willdamage somewhat the reputation of Queen's studeuts. for decent, gentleinanly con-duct.
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officers of the law was commenced on Princess

hotise, and ini a short time the con stables were

od advantage. This enraged the students, and

every sort. The resiilt was ,.thè leading to the

whomn the constables were successful in kidnap-

mil-t ronfess that they acted withotit thinking.
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TIIE UNIVERSITY Or NEW -BRUNSWICK.

T HE Cllege of New Brunswickwsftneadi-
Icorporated by provincial charter and enclowed withiCrown lands in and near Fredericton in i8ao. In 1828a royal charter was granted incorparating the college asKing's College. lu 1859 it became the University ofH New Brunswick. The buildings, four ini number, are~i 'hsituated an a bigh bill about a mile out of Fredericton.

They are the old Arts building, the modemn Science andEngineerin~g buildings, the Gyninasjuni and Observatory.A new Forestry building is soon to be erected. The Uni-versity was originally only for men, but a few years ago/IiU one girl lead the van and noxv girls are firnmly establislhetat U. N. 1-. There were last year about '00 boys and 35girls ini attendauîce. The chief drawback witlb U. N. B. isthat it is very poor an(l ean barely manage ta make bothends meet. It caninot pay its professors large salariesand cansequently, wben their merits arc recognized, tbey get higlier offers andileave. The university is non-sectarian 'and this prevents the chanipionsîiip ofsome. It is affiliated with Oxford, Canmbridge, Dublin and McGilI andi bas manydistinguisbed graduates.

A COLLEGE(i GJRL'S LIFF AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEWV BRUNSWICK.
"The life of a college girl at U. N. B. is tundoubtedly biard.' Tliere is no Resi-dency and we aIl board in the city, and the walk to'the college ini winter is ane ofthe chief hardships. The studfents have to cross a windy comnion abouit biaif amile in length and tramp it ont tbemnselves in winter. Sonietimes after a blizzardit is knee-deep but we are of necessity forced to tise it and Soan hiave made a lit-tie tradden path. Lveryone bias lier ears frozen at least once ini the four years.In the spring the hilI, whatever side you wish to take, is just a rusbing river, andeveryone dons rubber boots. After clirnbing up the bill, there is a bigli terraceon wbich the Arts building sits peacefully entbroned. The terrace is a slipperyglade of ice and very steep, andi U. N. B. watchies the acrobatic feats of the boysand girls as they cautiously struggle to get up it-teeter despairingly an thesm-ooth crest and as often as flot, go te the bottoro again,-~and it seems to sinileniockingly and say, "If you want to come bere, youwill bave ta learn that there isno royal raad ta learning." But after you do gain the summit, panting and hat,andI are safe in the Ladies' romr, it is great fun to watch the others arrive. (Ibiave seen a girl escorted by a guard of four yauths, anc in front ta pick out thesafest place for bier steps, one on each side to guide bier, and one behind to preventany sudden inclination to roll to the hottani. Or a girl will arrive witb an unm-brella in one hand and' a pile of books in the other, begin ta slip, a boy near at
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hiand gallantly offer an arni, suddenly losc lis footing and go for a coast Most

ignominiously.) These uinfortunates mnust, of course, put uip with the cheers and

latughter and delighted yells of encouragement frorn their friends at the windows.

No one knows why they ever put the University in suchi an out-of-the-way place

and then neyer provided a convenient means of acccss. But thc view of the wind-

ing St. John river, of St. Mary's and Fredericton, is simply magnificent at al

tinies and the scenery in the early fail andi spring is beautiful.

The college girls at U. N. B. have three societies-4htle Ladies' Society, the

Y.W.C.A., and the Delta Rho or Debatîng Society. Mernbership in- the Ladies'

Society is compuilsory and every girl las to pay lier $î.oo to the secretary. This

society sinmply aimis to keep up a comradeship among the whole four classes and to

promote good college spirit. There are thiree officers only, President (a Senior),

Vice-President (a Junior), Secretary-Treastirer (a Sophornore). Meetings are

called at irregular intervals up at College as theý president wants some niatter of

general interest discussed. Occasionally the society sends a representative to the

faculty to state its views on a subjeet pertaining to the whole college. The La-

dies' Society gives a reception to the freshman class in October, withini a fortnight

after the opening of the college& The reception is held in the library of the Arts

building and the college attends in funil force. The president of the Ladies' Soci-

ety, assisted by the professors' wives, receives, and the vice-president pins a car-

nation on every freshrnan. A city orchestra furnishes mnusic, the library is decor-

ated and topics usually furnish entertainrnent. We have a f ew solos, etc., before

refreshments are served and then "God Save the King" at eleven o'clock, for

freshies shouild keep proper houirs. The finances of the Ladies' Society are used

to pay for the reception and also to buy furniture and pictures for our'two roons

on the second floor of the Arts building.

The sophornore girls give a banquet to the freshettes sooni after college opens.

The banquet is given in our rooms, and every girl helps the sophornores by con-

tributing sornething, sandwiches, cakes, etc. Ail the girls are present and the ban-

quet is preceded by the dread initiation cerernonies. These latter are inerely a

farce, but they loomi large in the life of the anxious freshette and wickedly gleeful

sophornore, but the juniors an-d seniors rnerely give a hand out of courtesy, and

regard the whole proceeding as tedious. The victim is taken singly, blind-

folded, into a dark cloak roorn where the girls are assembled. ,She is made to

tell hier whole name, lier age, why she ever wanted to corne to UJ. N. B., and why

shie ever dared to come-requested to sing a song, recite or tell a funny story.

TIen she is hielped upon a table, tIen a chair, ai-d made to slide down to the

ground on a board, supported on either side by one of the girls. Then sonietimes

thec sufferer is tossed three tim.cs iii a blanket anîid war-whoops, and that is really

quite a startling experience. TIen a dose of sait is presented and after tlat, nec-

tar and ambrosia in the forrn of cod liver oil or quinine or some equally harmless

and disagreeable mixture. TIen the vow of loyalty and obedience mu1st be

taken before the victimi las the bandage rernoved frorn her eyes, to the tuine of

"For She's a jolly Good Fellow" gung with mulch vigor. After alI is over, the

banquet is given and is much appreciated after such a strenuous time. And 'thec
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college banquets arc great, too, corisidering how far the eatables have to be car-ried and that the girls suipply them ail. The banquet is very informai and every-lone talks at once if they like and one can burst into flights of eloquence at anytimne. The freshettes are carefully fixed Uip by the attentive soplis., withi large pa-per bibs, having "Pet," "Swecthieart," etc., conspicuiously printed on them, and,being seated together, they look very meek and suibmissive. They are given atoast and have to respond. Before rising, to their helpless indignation, two sophs.,with a bowl of water and a towel, approachi anti tenderly wash and wipe theirhands with carefuil littie pats, while any protest resuilts in having the face gently
washed as well.

The freshettes have to make a return of the banquet by giving one to thesoplbs. in the spring, to whichi, however, they invite ail the girls. The junior girlshave to contribute largely to college entertainment. In the spring they give theJunior Tea, which is their formaI farewell to their sister class, the seniors-and itis one of the mnost important events of the year. The whole senior class are guestsof honior, the junior boys are also invited, and the fres1lmen ani-i sophomtore girls,also the faculty, and any gratIuates in town. It fakes a monthi's bard work, be-cause the junior girls alone do0 aIl the planning, bear ail the expenses, provide de-coration, refreshments, enter tainmient, etc., and succeeding groups of juniors buirnto surpass the efforts of the year before. Thie '07 girls gave a Shamnrock Tea onMarchi i7tb; 'o8 gave a Pink Tea, which was extremely dainty, and last year '09gave a Quaker 'Tea. There were nine of uis, and we ail wore dark dresses, whitecaps, kerchiefs, cuifs and aprons. The invitations were on old-fashioned creamnlinen cards. Our tea-roomn was decorated in blue and goltî, a centrepiece of daf-foclils, festoons of blue and yeîlow paper, potted hyacinitbs in bNue and yellow jars,hecavy bluie portieres were butng at the windows, anti at ahl the little tables for fourthere were gold edged menui cards with a demture little Quakeress' head drawn atthe top and the nines of the things in Quaker ternis, suicl as "Shaker JeIly,""Philadlphia cream," "Pensive salad," "Longfellow sandwiches," etc. Theprizes for the poetical contest were a copy of "'Evangeliine," Robert's "Sister toEvangeline," and as a consolation prize a statue of a sedate littie Quakeress. Thesouvenirs to the senior class were tiny blue boxes, tied with bitte ribbon, with"Quaker Qats" ftamped on ne sicle in gold letters, and on the uther side the uni-versity crest and the date; they were really filled witli Quaker oats, and a carcibearing a quotation appropriate to the recipient. It was three hours goocl fun,and it was three weeks solid work antI cost $45.oo. The juniors also gave a pic-nic in May for the senior girls, aiid at this the prophesies for the seniors are read
by the juniors.

The Y.W.C.A. does more work than eitber of the other two. It bas about thirtymembers, five officers,-president (a senior), vice-president (a junior), secretary-treasurer (a senior), anti corresponding and recording secretaries, both sopho-mores. Tbe regular meetings are held regularly every Friclay afternoon at fouro'clock in the class-roomn in the basement of the Methodist church. in the city. ABible class is held once a week, and a mission sttdy cîass durîng eiglit or ten weeksof the winter. Then five or six times (turing the year on Suinday afternoons we
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have a union meeting with the Y.M.C.A. in thcir roomns at thc college. Therc is

a great deal of genuine friendliiiess and lielpfulness amnong the girls and this the

Y.XV.C.A. belps to strengthen and keep Up.

The Delta Rho, or Debatin- Society, exists not so mutcli for the iurpose of

exercise iii debating as for bringing the girls together socially. The regular so-

cial gatherings are scattered over the whole year, and as we have no residency

we do not meet as closely as girls (Io at many colleges, an-d hence feel the need of

it quite often. So the Delta iRho ileets about once a fortnigbit at the rooms of the

college girls for a pleasant evening. And really these are amnong the joiliest

times we have. Some of the clebates are very good an(l often quite animiated sucb as

one on "The use of keys." After our clebate we talk a wbile in groups, thenl isul-

ally sing U. N. B. songs, -ive our hostess a vote of thanks and (lepart to sec each

other home in little squads. The Delta Rbo bas three officers,-president (a sen-

ior), vice-president (a junior), and secretary (a sophomiore).

The attitude toward co-education was, on the part of the boys, uintil a few

years ago, very contemipttuots. They did not like to sec the girls rival thenm and

as often as not take the medals and prizes. But the faculty always befriended

'them and the last year or two the boys have becoine quite pacified becauise tbe

girls showed sucb entbusiasrn over their football vîctories and sucb sympathy in

tbeir defeats.
The attitude towards work is, on the whole, very good. Nearly all the girls

corne f rom families not very wealtby and they naturallv are tbere for business and

want to do well, so simnply have to work.

The girls play basketbali in the gyninasitini, but nothing else, andl it is often

bard fo get ten girls interested in that. The long, biard walk to get up there iii

winter bas a great deal to do with it as it gives plenty of exercise. Thle gymnas-

itmn provides no special equipment for girls. A senior is always appointed basket-

hball captain, and gets up as many gamnes as slie can (ltring the winter.

The Conversazione-the annual baIl given by U. N.. B., is one of tbe social

evelnts of the province. It is given by the student body to tbeir friends. "Green-

mng for the Con." goes on fully threc weeks beforehand and ahl the boys and girls

linterested go up to college every afternooni tbev can to make evergreen wreatbs.

Que would hardly know the prosaic 01(1 college on the nigbit of the Con. with al

its stone pillars wreatbied witb evergreen from whicb pcep out tiny tissule roses

of ail colors, with ligbts blazing, an orchestra playing, cushions piled higbi in one

of tbe lecture roomns to watcb the dancing, wîtli the Library and Science roonms

turned into linge refresbment roomis. It really looks like fairyland, and tbis year

it wvill be '09 that twinkles in electric liglits over the main entrance. And tbe next,

or rather the same morning whien one goes up to lectures, not a vestige of green-

mng is to be seen, not a rose, ahl the seats are in order and all signs'of festivity have

v anished.
Tben the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. join forces and give a reception in tbe hi-

brary during tbe second term. The Arctic rink in the cîty dlaims considerable

time from the college girls during the winter and there is sure to lie several weeks

of splendid skating on the river."
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Every ycar tlhere is a coilege play whicli is ilstally giveni by the Boys' GieeClub, or by the Y.M.C.A., but last year there was a change, and the Ladies' So-ciety, to increase their revenue, gave a Greek play-in the college library, which
was an tinqnalified success.

On the Suinday before Encoenia Day, the Baccalaureate sermon is preached inmie of, the city churches by a graduate, and ail the students and facuilty attend,wearing gowns. Only the seniors wear caps. Encoenia Day is always the lastThursday in May. The proceedings last fromi 2 p.m. tili 6 and are held in thelîbrary, which accommodates about five hutndred people. Last year there werethirty graduates. Whien the exercises are over the seniors ail go down into themain hall and join hancîs in a big circle an(l sing ail the coliege songs, while theadmîiring friends, relatives anI undergrads. look on ; then they close with "Auld
Lang Syne."

B. WELrING, U.N.B., '09.

Senior (tlîouightfullly)-~"Cliristînias counes on the twentv-fiftlî this year."

It lias been decided this year to hold a Canadianl Y.W.C.A. conference atGravenhurst, Muskoka. For the last few years the Queen's Y.W.C.A. bas beensending delegates to the American conference at Silver Bay, and now the questionis whether to continue to do so or whether to send thern to Muskoka. This ques-tiou lias been left open for discuission, for there is plenty of time before next sum-
mer.

On Friday afternoon, Dec. 4, Grant Hall was the scene of a merry gathering
of students and their frîends at the Levana Tea. The Tea had been postponed
from the Sattnrday before, and there was a littie fear that the inimbers might suf-
fer in consequence, but, allowing for the absence of outsiders, this was not so. As
uisual, the candidates for the Alimna Mater elections were present, strenuously en-
deavoring to play the agreeable, and hielping on the good cause by their generous
patronage of the candy table. This year the College OrchWestra was present for
the first tirne, and did much to mnake the tîrne pass pleasantly. We would like
here to thank the Orchestra ani ail others who contributed their services to niiake
this a most successful and enjoyable Tea.

At the meeting of the Levana Society on Wýednesday, Dec. 2nd, theprogramme took the form of an inter-year debate. The subject was, "Resolved,
that suffrage shouid not be granted to women." The speakers on the affirmative
were Miss Forrester and Miss Bell, '12, while Miss Allan and Miss Piayfair, 'ii,uipheld 'the negative. The debate was exceedingly. iiiteresting, and both sides put
their case ciearly before the audience, but the judges feit compelled to give their
decision in favor of the negative.
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ArI the risk of being charged withlî arping on a themie which is by this tinme
moss-grown xvith age, we feel it a duty to refer to the state of affairs i the

Reading room. On more than one occasion lately the condition of things lias'

been simply ridiculous when it is borne iii mind that the roomi is provided for the

purpose of reading and for that purpose alone. Students other than those of the

first year have heard the subjeet disctissed andl commented on from every possible

point of view, and consequently the present dissertation is, hardly likcely to gain at

their bauds the respectful attention it deserves. However, let it be said in this

connection that the offenders-there is no need to mince matters, for it is an of-

fence and a rather seriovs one-have nt bcen altogether members of the first

year by any means. Iu fact there secms no doubt that in nearly every case those

chiefly to blanie for the (listurbance have been men who would probably resent be-

in- taken for freslimen. It is to be lîoped, hoxvever, that tiiere wvill be no further

occasion to refer to this much-vexed question. If men renmcmber that the Read-

inig roon is neither a club roomi nor a study rooni-for soine students scen iii-

cliued to use it as such,-a great deal of inconvenience. and unpleasantness wîill be

saved for ail parties concerned.

The Aima Mater Society elections this year developed some rather iuterest-

ing features. Taking the affair generally, it may lie said that the elections for

those offices wlîiclî were contested, were well-fouglît and interesting, thougli of

course it is to be regretted that six offices were allowed to go by (lefauit. it is

flot the purpose of tue preseut article to fix the blaine for this state of affairs, but

surely some oue blundered and bluudered rather seriously, fronm the standpoint of

the "iuterests aud prosperity" of the Ainma M\,ater Society. Iii some c1uarters the

feeling seems to be tlîat the Arts Faculty wvas at fanît in putting so few candidates

in the field. Whatever foundation sucli a feeling may have, it mnay at least be ans-

wvered tlîat the Arts Society posted a list of its nom-inees a week before nomination

day, tlîus making it perfectly clear to the otiier faculties wbat part Arts was pro-

posing to take iu the election. This being so, it is pretty well "up to" the otiier

faculties to explain why there w'as no electioîi for so many offices.

Apart froni tlîis regrettable feature of the affair, hîowever, the contests for

the differeut offices this year were iii no way less interesting than tlîe figlits of

other years. Now that the election is a thing of thîe past and the officers appoint-

ed for the coming year, it is to be hoped that the words of thc defeated presiden-

tial candidate will have the effect they deserve, ai-d tlîat every onc will support the

college society as neyer before.

To pass from the election to the afternîath of thc election is anytlîing but

pleasant. The affair of Saturday niglit reflects cre(lit on no one, so far at least

as an onlooker can judge, and it is to be lîopcd that the gruesome details will soon

lie forgotten.
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Thc intcrcollcgiate clebate bctwevcn Ottawa and Queen's, held on Friday, Dec.4t11, wvas einiently satisfactory from- the point of viewv of Queen's. iMessrs. A.D).Corniett, 13)A., '07; and M. R. flcw, B.A., 'o8, (1( b idonor to themiselves an(IIlîcir iinivcrsity and (leserve thec sincecre thanks of the Stu(lent body.

I'1oWllîg the '12 VS. '.11 debate on Dec. 12tll, the junior and senior years wilIbol<l their debate on Dec. i9th. M1essrs. S. S. Cormack and W. F. Dyde will re-prescnt '10 and Messrs. M. Y. Williams and R. M. McTavisbi '09. The subjectis, "Resolve(l, that trade unions shouild be iincorporatcdl."

Science.
'T HIE A. M. S. lections arc over and we ili Science an only accept the dcfeatýJ.of our candidates graceftilly, and continue to do our bittle part towards ilak--in- the Alima M\ater Society fill the place it shouid ini our college life.

Most defcats have their sting, but this onie is an exception, for no candidate,isýuccessfu1 or îîot, could feel anything but gratified with the fight put up by thememibers of the Engineering Society and their friends, ini the face of the odds thatmarked this contest. No political contest could be more warmly fouglit than xvasthis, but it is perhaps to be regretted that thec same party spirit and party trickery,that mark our Provincial and Dominion elections'shouid be so nmarkeclly shown ina university contest. We refer particulariy to the use of a paragrapli which ap-peared in the 1,V/zig the evening before election day. Granted that it was writtenby a Science student (and no onîe regrets it more than the Science students them-selves), its use by some of our opponents was unpardonabie'and unfair, in that nocandidate in tlîis or any other election should be muade to answer for the work ofone thougiztiess individual. Ani apology to our friends in the Arts Society is most:assuredly ini order, wvhiie our thanks are due those who did everything in theirpower to suippress the tise of the article in question.

There lias been a growing tendency on thue part of some of the college corre-spondents of our city papers, to rushi ilito print withi iengthy and sometin-es badlywarl)ed accouints of the current events of our coilege life and work. Matters arebrouight up and (liscussed ini our varions societies, that, i soine cases, are of suclia nature as to render their publication not at ail advisable, and some steps shoulcibe taken to see that these inatters are not made too public.
We miust adnmit that a well edited column in our daily papers, dealing withithe regular life of the University, is of înterest to the students and their friends inthe city, but it is extremnely important that the correspondlent show somne traces ofdiscrimination and foresight.

A challenge bas been forwarded to the Arts men from Science for the LaveillCup.The lengthy season ai-d the subsequent pleasuires of vaccination prevented an
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earlier challenge, but it is to bc hoped that zero xveather aud a field of suow will

not preveut the Arts football teani fromn accepting, eveli at tbis late dlate.

Ai-d those followers of the strenuious but less exciting gaile of Association

in the final year have îsue(l a vcry uniqIue challenge to their more seriotns-imîuded

brethren in Divinity, for a gaine at an early date. 'This is becoiug almnost ail

aunual affair, aud is looked forward to, doubtless becaulse it furnishes so rauch

uleeded exercise to the playcrs ai-d som-e littie amusement to the onllookers.

A novel feature of the final year xvork ini M iniug- ami Metalluro-y is the class

devoted to lectures by the students. ()ue houir per' week is given over to different

men who lecture to the rest of the class on sonie sublject.conuiecte(l 'with iiugii or

metallurgy. The class is (lecide(lly interesting, and at the saine tiin-e of great

benefit to the members of the class, giving, as it ducs, a guod training in celiveryý

and exp~ression. Humi-or is by uo meaus entirely absent, as the following imdi-

cates: A mniniug camp in norihern Ontario wvas descril)Cd as having "a rather poor

surface equipmeiit, but with two very good liotels and a pool-roomi."

Oh harken, ve Seniors, ye wise men, and noble,

Ye juniors and Sophom-ores, lend mie your cars,

Ye Freshnmen, whose 1 rescluce b-rmgiÏs (liscor(l ami trouble:

Your junior Attorney is aliiost in tears.

His Waterman peu, oh, the peu he'd have (lied for,

Deserted bis persoli, and lie shouts forth bhis wce,

'Tho' searchied for uunceasing, the article sighied for

Is still with the mnissing, ail b is spirits are low.

Ye gentleman finder, taI1, limndsome, broad-shiouldered,

Ye scholar and miaster of languages five,

Deliver bis darliug ere bis heart it bas m-ouldered

Aud tlîis he will do if by chance lie survive:

He'll empty lus trunks, or bis suit case, or pockets,

or you and youir friends lie will take down the hune;

He'l cover your fair one with diamionds ancd lockets,

Or a pension for life, or your slave for ail timie.

H-e hopes this appeal xvill be met with approval-

He bas ouly a peucil, and liard is bis lot,

And lie hopes that no vaiîdal xvmll cause its removal,

Till the fates once more sm-ile on A. W. Scott.

This pathietic appeal appeared on one of our bulletin boards recently. It is

lîardly xîecessary to say that it broughit resuilts.

Our editor-in-chief lias asked that if possible a series of articles of a seui

techuical or scientific nature be obtained fo~r ibis columuii. If any of the mnembers
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of the Engineering Society, who are in a position to contribute anything alongthlese lines, xviii (I0 so thcy will be confcrrinig a favor not only on1 the JOURNALstaff, but on thc snbscribers as well.

Prof. M-1 (iii discnssing the clash withi the police on Saturday evening)-"Hlave we any representatives froni Science in jail ?"
Stndent-"Ycs, fonir."
Prof. M---l-JInd(eed ; then that is qnite satisfactory."

Manager Paddy flr-----Yes, sir, l'in a fricnd of the students, 1 amn. Lastycar, thronghi l'illy MacInncs' brains and my generosity yon fellows nmade, accordl-iîîg to my reckoîî, one huiidre(l and ninety-six dollars for your 01(1 gynm.-}tt yonain't going o dIo it again.''

TIIE TXVELFTH ANNUAL SCIENCE DINNER.
Wednesday evening last saw Grant Hall taxe(l to its inmost capacity by oneof the miost successfnl, and certainly the largest, Science dinner in the history ofthe School of Mining. Nearly three huincreci guests and students, hmnîgry and ap-parently happy, followed PrincipalGordon and IPresiclent E. L. Bruce, of the En-gineering Society, into the dining hall, and several hours later, stili happy, thougghstili hnngry, filed ont, ail voting the dinner a snccess.

The speeches by the many promninent mien 011 the toast list were excellent, thesing-ing goo(l, an(l the yelling aIl that cotnl( be (lesired. The o11e drawbackseenie(l to be the lack of facilities offere(l by Grant Hall to lian(lle a dinner of thissize. Our brotiiers from Medicine made excellent waiters, but the kitchen ar-rangements will have to be înaterially altered and inlprove(l before an entireîy sat-isfactory dinner can be hield there. As it is at present, the delay between coursesis manch too long, and as a result the toast list is îlot reachied uintil long after teno'clock.
Space will not permit any accouint of the nîany good speeches. Suffice to saythat they were ail of extreme interest andi full of benefit to engineers, bu(l(ling andotllerwise.
The facnlty song was very ably rendered by G. M. Thompson, 'ia.Anîong the guests xvere the following: Prof. Adani Shortt, R. W. iBrock, Eu-gene Coste, Prof. Haultain, Dean Adanis, Dean Galbraith, H. Holgate, C.E., D.M. McIntyre, W. F. Nickle, W. G. Miller, and Professors froin Queen's and theSchool of Mining.
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jvtedicine.
Oil, wine, whisky, rum,
More aie, more aie, mnore aie;

We're no bums,

Waugh, wauigh, watngh.

T HAT we're no0 bnms xvas cieariy shown last Saturday, wbeti the resuilts of the
Aima Mater elections were annoninced. This year again M&licinc electcd

ail its nominees: President, J. H. Stead, M.A.; :2nd vice-prcsi(ient, M. R. Bow,
B.A. ; treasuirer, J. E. Carmiichaci ; committeemnan, H. E. Conmeily. Thbe last tbree
officers were elected by acclamation, but the strnggle for the presidency was realiy
the true boue of contention. Mr. Ellis, Mr. Stead and thecir workers put ini a

liard week's work and the smaii majority Of 84 speaks volumes. The unkindest
cut of ail corne wben one of the less fortunate Science candidates tbanked bis
"few' friends in Medicine for their support. There bias aiways existed the kindii-
est of feelings between the members of the Engineering and Aescniapian Societies
an-d election day wvas snrely no exception to the mtie.' It was an arduonus cam-
paign and the varions candidates are giad to see it over.

The introduction of a progranmme at the regnlar nieetings of the Aesculapian

Society is a step ini the rigbt direction. The attendance at the meetings this yea,
ic, double that of last year, and the entlbnsiasrn dispiayed by the memibers shonild

niake thic programme a permanent fixture at ail future nîéetings. Two weeks ago
the sophomore year fnrnislied thic programme, last week the fresliman year
brotught ont sorne uindiscovered talent, and tlîis week the junior year wiil bcecx-

pected to do rts share.

Ail arrangemients are practically coucluded for the d edical diinuer to be hieid

on the 17 th of this niontli. Hon. W. J. Jianna, Provincial Secretary, lias accepted
the invitation sent limn and( will be the principal spîeaker of the evening. A large
nuniiiber of gnests wiil be lîresent and everytlîiig points to snccess. An. agree-
nient bias been reaclied between the Engineering and Aesculapian Societies to futr-
nish waiters at their respective dinners and the new plan wili be given a trial.

R. J. Ellis' represented Queen's at the Toronto University annual iMedicai
At-Home.

A. J. Keeley, H1. R. Thompson and C. E. McCuitcheon are back arouund col-
lege hialls again. Tbey look none the worse for their enforced vacation.

Medicine feels proud of the showing made by M. R. Bow, 'io, in the debate

against Ottawa College. Congratulations, "Mac,"
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A MATERIA MEI)ICA CHAT.

stor want soine conisecrate lye," lie slowly ainotinced as he entered the drug

"You mnean conccntrated lyc," sugee11stcd the (lruggist, as he repressed a srnile.
"Well, miaybc 1 do. It does nutrncg any differcoce. It's what 1 carnphor,

anyway, l'Il aloe. What (loes it suiphur ?"
"A quarter a can."
"Then you can give me a cao."
"I neyer cinnamon who thotught hiniseif so witty as you do," said the drug-

gist, in a gingerly inanner, feeling callcd upon to do a littie punning him-self.
"Well, that is ilot haci, ether," latighed the Custoiner, with a syml)titious

glance. «'I ainnionia novice at the business, thouigh I've soda good niany 1)005 that
other punsters get the credit of. Ilowever, 1 don't care a copperas far as I amn
concerned, thouigli they oughit to 1)e handled withouit gloves tili they wouldn't
know what was the inatter îvith thein. Pcrhaps 1 shoIl(l1't myrrh inyrrh. Wc
have had a pleasant tinie, and I shall caraway."

It was too much for the druggist. IHe collapsed.

Dr. Ca-pb)--"It's the easiest thing in the xvorld, gentlemien, to get tangled
up in hearts."

"Tihere are no Rlies on tus."-Johnil Ihilip Sousa 1)-s R-si-rs and Arthur Pryor
L-f r-mnb-i-e.

D. A. Ca-ii-chi-el-MighIt I ask the representative of this society at Toronto,
where the function wvas hield ?

Dick El-is-I think it was at 1\cConkey's.

THe following arc the officers of the Theological Society, elcted for the pre-isent year :-Moderator Honorarius, Principal G~ordon, D.D.; Moderator, D.C. Ramsay, M.A.; Pope, J. L. Nicol, M.A.; Scribe, L. K. Sully, B.A.; Archbish-
op, J. A. Shaver, B.A.; flishops, J. McAskile, B.A., J. MacGillivray; Archdea-
con, A. D. Cornett, B.A.; Deacons, W. A. Dobson and G. C. Shearer; Singing
Patriarch, J. M. MacGillivray.

The first regular meeting of the Theological Society under the new organliza-
tion was hield on Tuesday, Dec. 3rd. Ail the members of the Theological
staff were invited to attend this meeting tu give addresses and such advice as theythoughit woulcl be of benefit to the Society. Unfortunately Dr. Ross and Prof.Laird found it impossible to attend. However, short addresses were receiveci
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fran Principal Gardon, Prof. Jordan and Prof. Scott. Eaeh speCaker commendcd

highly the aimis of the organizatian. Composed as it is of men Nvho have hiad

-years of experience in other societies of (lifferent kinds, this oîîe shouid bc the

Miost influential and pow erftil arouind the Unîiversity. The speakers pcanted out

how much useful work catild be accompiished if we fiulfihled w cil the third objcct

of the saciety, viz., "'lo serve as a bond of union hetweccl the studfeuts in Iheolo-

gy and other students of the University interesteci iii theolag-ical work, particui-

iarly those students iii Arts iooking farxvard ta entering Thcology." As a mat-

ter ,of fact, a number of students on entering coliege piirpose proceeding ta the

study of Theology but many of themn change their mind and pursue somne ather

course. In the past the Theological professor hiad no opportuoity of coîning in

contact with these men. But under our new organization a record will be kept

of sucli stuclents and the professars xviii have a chance to camne inta persoîlal touch

with thern ai-d to give themn such aid ancd instruction as xviii he of use ta thenm in

their future xvork. In this wvay it is hopcd that more mcei will bc cncouraged to

enter our Hall.

The oniy adverse criticisnî offcred ivas the question regrarding the naines of

the officers of the society. Principal Gordon suggestcd thiat now xvhcn the sti-

dents in Theology had organizcd on a serions and carnest hasis, it might be wil

ta adopt names for the afficers xvhich xvould be more iii keeping w itl the abjects

in view. Let the oid naines drap ont m7ith the aid organizatian. \Vith reference

ta tlîis point, the other t\vo speakers agreed witli the Principal, althotigh the rea-

sons given wcre not exactly the saine. Prof. Scott explainied briefly how the

Theological Society was conducted ini the coilege froin which lic was graduat-

ced. The papers read wcre niostly by students, but accasionally an outsider ivas

asked ta give an address. The one invited on stncl an occasion was uisually a

g-raduate of sanie years' standing xvho hiad specially distinguishcd binmsclf ii lus

chosen profession. Tt was regarded as a mark of hionor ta he 50 selccted and in-

vited, and1 had a gooci effcct on the graduates. It stinmulatcd thcmn ta better xvark.

This is a feature which it seenus ta us nîight he adaptcd by aur own society. Na

doubt we will ail be looking for an inîvitationi back iii a fexv ycars. Who xviii get

For the past two years part of the foreign Mission work oif the Q.U.NL\A.

iîas been the supporting of twa Armcnian boys in a boys' schaool at Iiardizag,

Turkey-in-Asia. At the Meeting of the Association held on Saturday, NOV. 28thi,

Mr. W. A. Kennedy, B.A., wlîo lias lateiy retirncd ta Canada after thircc years'

teaching in tlîis boys' school, gave a very interesting address on life and cond(i-

tions in the sclîool andi neigliborliood.. The address was illustrated by iaîîtern

views depicting the sclîool buildings and the towii, the local inhlabitants, the boys

at work and at play. Mr. Kennedy also presented ai-d explained a fexv vcry i-

teresting views of Palestine, wiîich lie visited while in the East.

At the nMeeting on the followîng Saturday, Mr. P. T. Pilkey gave a vivid anci

realiy inspiring accoit of his last sumnier's work in New Ontario. Mr. Pilkey's
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efforts on the Tomnstoxvn mlissionl field1 verc greatly appreciated by the people andmect with very cncouraging success, including the erection of a new clîurch atEariton. Wîtli that humnor that is ail bis own, yet hii a thoroug'lily earnest man-ner, Mr. Pilkey depicted bus many interesting experielîces, the (lifficulties of thework, the life of the people and thecir hecarty resI)olse to the missionary's efforts,the need of tue ,Church taking a deeper interest ini this part of its home field.The attendance at these meetings is îîot what it should be. The fauit is notw~ithi the character of the programme provided, but with tile miany students whounight reasonably be expectcd to have an interest ini the work of the A 3:ociation,but have not corne ont to see what is being donc. We feel that if these only real-izcd what they have missefi by their absence they would make anl effort to be pre-sent at the succceding meetings.

Ail thec students of the University are glad that Queen's won the intercolie-giate dcbate whicli was lheld here on Friday evening, Dec. 4th, and wc of DivinityH ail arc pronci tlîat one of the winning teain-A. D. Cornett, B.A.,-is one of ourmniher. W/c extend congratulations to both gentlemen. "Dow" need not fearspeaking to the inost critical congregation.

This year we were saved froin the struggle of an election cainpaign. Astustual we nominated a member of the Hall for the position of Critie, but as no onewas noniinated to oppose hîmii, your editor will be ini this very critical position for'the ensuing year.

Co//ege Song.
Tune: "Drink to nie oniy witli thine eyes."

Football is king, when autunmn cornes,
And hockey fuls the rink,
Tennis in sunînier, on the green,
A toast to these we'l1 drink!
Dear college days! Dear days at Queen's!
Long may thy games 'breed men,
And oft the siiont of victory risc:
We're champions again.

Qneeni's! niay thy sons forever fight
The battie of the strong,
Knowing that work wiil bring success,
That riglît xvili conquer wrong.
On college campus, track or ice,
In clinie, camp or cîaini,
Struggling as did their fathers strive
To squarely play the game.

-L. W. VJ.
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Xth le tics.
I N the football scason, just over, \vhile our teai x as not successfiul in winning

the chamipionship, yet it is admiitteci by ail compétent to judge, that our teani

is littie, if at ail, inferior to the successful one. But the most pleasing admission

of ail is that the men wlio represcnted Queen's in senior football this year have
been of a higli type, physically, intellectually and morally. Those wlho have bcen

most closely associated with the teami this výear are unanimous im their opinion
,that the men composing it are ''the best buinchi of sports and the best lieads" tlîati
ever representcd Qiieen's. And that, in our humble opinion, is a greater hionor
than eveii winning the chamipionship.

Undoubtedly we were rel)resente(l by a good tcani, and it is perbaps fitting
that we shouild hiere recognize and thank these men. We owe thanks, uindoubted-

ly, to the memibers of the team, who put iUp a dlean, bard figlit for premier hionors

and took thecir (lefeat withi the best of grace. Buit thiere are others to whomn we
are indebted, to the trainers whio took sucb an interest in the teami ai-d looked

ýafter their corporeal fitness so thorotughly ; to the 'captain, wbo infuisec snicl a

sp)irit of enthusiasmi into the players, and to whose efforts the unification of the
teami is in great meastire due;.to the coaches wbo freely gave of tbeir time to

teacli the men, uirging themi on to do their best, restraining the too hiot-headed,

patiently (lrilling the slower ones, an(l whio felt their losses even more than the
men themselves. And, more than ail the rest, the m1aniýager. Thiere are far more
men playing, or learning to play football to-day than ever before at Qtueeni's, and

this means that as fast as the older men are graduated, there are otbers equally

good ready to take thieir places. To himi let us give thé crédit, for lie bas worked
tunceasingly in this respect. As for bis relations with the teani-it would be a
rash man who would venture an adverse criticismi of the manager when any of the
teami are near.

Toronto University bave (lone remarkably wvell in the football season just

past. Iu the Intercollegiate Union they have won the championship i Associa-
tion football, and the senior intermiediate and junior honors in Rugby, ln the

final battle for Dominion honors they were not so successful, however. Hamilton

Tigers defeated thern by four points in wbat wtis 'one of the best games ever play-

ed in Canada. It was the saine 01(1 story of a tearn of veterans vs. one of compar-

atively inexperienced players. In the early part of the gaine Varsity apparently

suffered f rom stage frighit and Tigers got what was a fatal lead. ln the secodO(

hiaîf the younger tearn found itself and forced the pace aIl throughi, but Tigers'

lead was too great to be overcome. While not successful, Varsity is to be con-

gratulated on the splendid effort ber teamn made. It bas been proved conclusively

that, let the newspaper sporting crities rave aIl they like about the wonderful foot-

ball played in the Interprovincial League, the teanms of tlue Intercollegiate Union

are in no way inferior.
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TIhe followinig Clubs, tilIer the control of the Alima Mater Society, ]lave heenlorganized and officers elected for next season:
Hockey Clubl-Honi. pres., Dr. J. j. H-arty;,presidenit, R. E. McLauýghlin;vice-president, V. W. Crawford; sccretary-treastirer, E. Pennock; assistant sec-rctary, J. M\. Doniahuc ; captain I st team, W. Dobson; captaiîn 211(1 teani, to be sel-ected.

'Track Club-Hon. president, Prof. M. Baker; president, A. M. Batemnan;vice-president, A. F. H. Cadenhecad; secretary-treastirer, R. W. Br~own; assistantsecretary, E. C. McLeani; commnittee, 'io, H-. C. liertrain, 'i , J. E. McKenzie, '12,H. McKînnon.
Curling Clulb-dý1Ion. president, Mr. J. M. Farrell ; l)resi(lelt, D. C. Rainsay;vice-presidelit, H. E. Chathain; secretary, C. J. Buirus; commiiittee, 1). Pilkey, J. A.McPherson, M. Jlrower.

At a nîeeting of tlic Alma M ater Society, on Noveinher 28tlî, M essrs. A. H.Gibson, A. B~. 'fumirier, and 1). R. Camneron were selected to represenit Oueeni's atflic annual meeting of the I.C.R.F.Ut. to bc hield in Montreal on Saturday, Dec.5tIî. At the saine tinie Mr. J. F. M,,acD)onaldl was asked to be Qncen's representa-tive on the execuitive for the comiug season.

Hockey practice will commence as soon as college re-opens. AIl studentswho can play hockey even a little slioild turn out at the first practices. Therewill be a chance for ail, anîd selectjon for tlue differenit teams are mladle on miertoîîly. Any one who intenids to try for a place will be wise to get his skates sharp-ened uip and practice as inuch as possible (luning the holidays s0 as to be iii shapewhien lie retuirns.

The basketball miatclh betwccni 'l 2 an( l i iii the iinter-ycar series wvas disas-trous for the latter. T'he freshmiien xvere cvidcnitly lient o11 gettilug even with thesopluom-ores for their initiation and wcnt after tiieni iii good style, scorinig 61 totheir opponents' 12. Wilson, Leekie andi Turner %i'ured niost iii the scoring. Theteamns were: 'i î-Newnain, Wallace, Gallaghier, Jenmett. Harris-i 2 .12-Vansickle, Wilson, Turner, Leekie, Erskine-6 1 .
Referee-W. H. Craig, '09.

MWus!c and Dirctm e.A'' the mieeting of the AlIma Mater Society on Novemlber 28t1î, tlie Ladies' (flecClub providcd a programme conslsting of the following numi-bers-i Mardlifromi Tannihâtser-Ladies' (ilee Club. 2. Piano solo, Fruhlingsrauschen-Miss
5Sanderson. 3. Life's Lullaby-Ladies' Glee Club. 4. Stars of Heaven, Rheinber-ger-Ladies' Gice Club. The workof the club on tliat occasion sliowe(l tlîe resultof patient and careftul practice, and the niner in wlîich the programnme was ne-ceived was very encouraging to both the club and their instructress, Miss L. Sin-gleton.
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It is to be hoped that wc will soon be favorcd with another appearance .of this

o rga nizatio n.

A short but cxceedingly pleasing musical programme xvas given at the lnter-

University Debate iii Convocation~ Hall on Dec. 4. The selection fromn the M\an-

(lolin and Guitar Club wvas thoroughly appreciated, and Miss H. Massie delighited

the audience by bier splendid rendering, of tliat difficult numnber, "\ anya's Sonig"-

Stutznian.

The resignation of Nir. 1). A. l\I[cÀrthur froni chairmanship of the miusical

comrnittee was reccive(l at the last meeting of the Aima Mater Society and the,

new miembers appointed xvere G. E. Kidd and WV. F. Dyde.

The Tucsday practice of the Sttudents' Orchestra lias becn changed fromu 7.00

P.111. to 4.30 P-..

"The best yet," wxas the verdict bieard on ail sides on M-,onday evening, Nov.

3 oth, when the curtain went clown on the last scene of 'MnItchi Ado About No-

thing"-as presen~ted by the College Dramiatic Club. 1"romi the beginning of the

session, till the niigbt the play was presente(l two good long nionths-tbe nicm-

bers of tbe I)ramatic Club worked faithfully to make the play nces After a

mionth's work by tleieselves, with belli fromn a inumber of the professors-the ser-

vices of Mr. Sinclair Hamilton, as director and manager, were secuired. Mr. Ham-

ilton tben workecl wvîth the club until tbe play was prodnced, and by bis eniergetic

and careful training soon brougbit the play inito fine shape. The caste of cliarac-

ters was as follows :-Don P~edro, Prince of Aragý-oni-C. S. Russeill; Don Johin, bis

brother-G. S. Otto; Claudio, a yotlng lord of Florence-1-L J . Contu ; Ilenedick,

a yoning lord of Padua-A. E. O)'Neill; Leonato, governor of Messina-G. N. Urie;

Antonio, bis brothier--AVl. A. Snmith ; Baithasar, musician-Chas. M\cG-auhlay . Con-

racle and Borachiio, folloNvers of Don Johni-A,ý. V. Gilbert and G. W. Ritchie;

Friar Francis-W. A. Sutherland; Dog-berry, a constable->. T. JMlkey; Verges,

a becadborog-l . H. 1 Jif ; Seacoal, a watch-I'. G. LeClair ; a sexton, B. Can-

nion ; couirtiers-P. E. Skinner and L. F. I>billips ; Hlero, dangbiter to Leonato-

Miss W. Girdler ; ileatrice, niece to Leonato-Miss Ada Chown ; Margaret and

Ursula, gentlewomen in attendance on Hlero-.Miss M. F'. Walks and Miss A. T.

Carlyle; maids in waiting-Miis 0. E. Somierville, Miss Lillian Birley, Miss Ma-

bel Marshall. Every memiber of the caste played the part well, and it would bc

lunfair to discriminate too closely amiong thein. Miss Chown, as ustial, was l)ar-

ticularly brilliant in bier part, and succeeded in portraying iii a graceful and antis-

tic manner the very difficult part of Beatrice. Miss Winnifred Girdler xvas a very

sweet and cbarming Hero. Mr. A. E. O'Neill realized very successfully the bril-

liant, yet wbimsical character of "Beniedick, the married miani." Mr. C. S. Rus-

sell made a dignified, princely Don Pedro, \Vhile Mr. G. S. O)tto, as several people

remarked, "was a perfect villain." M,\,r. Pilkey and Mr. 1-luif, in the two purely
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coi partfs iii the play, alIso did reinarkably wcll, an(l kept the audience in roarsof lauightcr while fl;ey were on flic stage. The other ebaracters were also wvclltaken, and the performance, on tlie whole, was a splendid o;ie and reflects ;nuichcredif both on tbnse taking part and on MVr. H-amilfon's capability as a trainer.Althougli the expenses this year were higher than cver before, about forty dollars\Vas eleared. The club wisbies to thank the Queen's University Stuclents' Orches-tra for the splendid music they renderecî on the night of the play.The club will hold regular meetings evcry second Monday (luring the rest ofthe session, an(l an effort will l;e mlade to lceep the interest i the clb alive, for therest of the winter.

M. IVARSUALL.

M R. Gordon Camecro;, iii w; tmg fri n Hamilton, says in is letter:--ý"orthttetrophy and Queen's [ rtugby failed f0 conneet at the endl of tlicseason. I could hear tlie "thud" very elearly ii H-amnilton. Better lucknext time. Carey Baker, Dick Jeffreys, John Marshall andl myself are atte;nptingf0 tiphold the honor of the old tri-color badge here iii the town. .joln is pluggingalong mnuchi as uisual, and Diclç is right ini tl;e inidst of flîings electrical, with greatpromise of making miuch goodl."
George J. Bryan, L3A., '88, of C'algary, Alberta, Principal of the ProiniaNormal Sehool there, is giving a sclîolarshlî of flue aniual valuie of $loo to thecandidate fromn Alberta who takes the highest stand ini general proficiency af tlicmnafrienlation exanhination. The university authorities will add free tuition inArts, rnaking the total value of the Scholarshl $200. MIr. Bryan lias recentîyinove(l info a splendid new building lu Calgary.-said to be tlie finest NormalSehool in Canada. In giving this Scholarsliip, Mr. IBryan lias set an exaniple forQ ueen's gradutafes f0 follow. I-is Scholarsliip will be tenable for the session be-ginning ()ctober, '09.

Rev. IH. R. Grant, B.A., '93, Of Iernie, BiC., m'et with a serjous loss duringflic fire in that city.Mr. Granf 's church, mianse, IlouseliolcI effects and books wereaIl (lesfroyed. His friends at Quiceni's-aioio. theiu Prof. Robert Laird and Rev.Dr. Macgillivrayxvî
1 0 knew lii as an able tundergradute aiid recognize hisvalue lu fh li chrcli to-day, are colleeting a mnmber of books for hi;n. The JOUR-NAL. etns sympathy to Mr. Grant.

Hiugli Bryan, M.A., was appoinfed to flic Principalslîip of Renfrew IligliSehool last Septeniber. Mr. flryan is a graduate iii Classies, and was at one fimean assistant f0 fhç former Registrar. Lafer lie wenf fo Renfrew as an assistantf cacher.
Miss Lucy Cuiniming, B.A., '03, is feacher of domestie science i the PublicSehools of Vancouver.
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R. A. 'MacDonald, 1.A., '76, Of \Vinnipcg, xvas cliairmnan of the Conciliation

Board iii connection with thc C.P.R. difficulties, previotis to the strike. Mr. Mac-

Donald is proniliient in laxv in W'innipeg.

P. E. Graham, B.A., '98, formnerly Principal of Prince Albert 111gl School,

has retired to go inito law. He is succeeded iii the sclîooi by A. Kennedy, M.A.,
01i, a gradtuate iii natlîeratics, andi one timie lecturer in nmatimatics. This adds

anotiier to the inumber of Oueen's gracluates proinient in eduicationai life in the

West.

'"The recent changes in the Tuirkishi empire give special significance to thc

appointment of Mr. L. P. Chambers as the travelling secretary for the region

froni Adrianople to the Persian border. Mr. Chanmbers is wcll fitted for this tas<.

Hie is a Canialian, thouigli born iii Armieniia, and lie studitzd at Qtncel's University,
Kingston. I-e is faiiiiliar witli colloquial Turkish and Arnienian andi lias liad

practical experience in educational work in the Bitliynia H-igli School at Bardizag.
i-Iis beadquiarters wvill bc at the Bible Ilouse, Constantinople."-Thc Student

World, Oct. 1908.

"The Presbytery of Calgary lias cxperienced bothi loss and gain recently. It

lost Rev. T. J. S. Fergutson, of Didsbury, wîio lias gonie to Turkey to lielp the

Young Turks to achieve intellectual and moral, as xvell as political liberty. M.r.

Ferguison dicl not xvii muicli of a reputation for conscrvatism, but lie was far-

famed for geniality and liard work. HIe xvas coîîvener of thie Home Mission Coin-

mittee for the Presbytery anîd didt splendid service in a field tiîat is 300 miles long

and 6o miles xvide. This post was assigned to Rev. A. Mahaffy, of Calgary."-
The Presbytcrian, Oct. ý22, 1908.

Rev. J. S. Sliortt, brother of Prof. Adam Sliortt, was recently inducted as

associate pastor of Knox Clitirchi, Calgary.

The Manitoba Aluimni Association held a dinner on tlîe evening of Novem-

ber i îth, ini Wlinnipeg. Rev. Tiios. Hart, B.A. i8o0, D.D. 1902, presided, andi

beside hini were Rev. Alex. McTavisli, B.A., 1881, Moderator of the Preshyterian

Syniod, and Rev. S. G. Blaîid. D.D. 1903; wlîile arouind the table were miore than

txventy graduates front Winnipeg aîadl varions powers ini tlîe province. After

(limier, short speeclîes xvere miade by Rev. Dr. H-art, Rev. Mr. MèTavisli, Dr.

Iloppiîî, of Swift Current, and W. Cuirie. These wcre interspersed witlî several

college songs, the "yell" and the court cry of the session of '9o-'9î, rendereci in bis

own inimiltable maniner by John I\cKellock-tlîe court crier of tlîat year-now

miinister at Elva.

A reference during the evening to Queen's victories oi thie campuis was re-

ceived with applause.

Rev. Dr. Hart resigned from the presidency of the association, and D. H.

Laird fromn the secretarysliip, positions occupied hy thieni sitîce thîe organization

iii 1903. Tlîe fornmer was elected Honi. President and tlîe latter President, and

R. J. MacPlîerson, Secretary-Treasuirer.
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lYo tes.
'1WC) classes for Bible stucb mecet every Sunday niorning at io.o n'clock. One,i conducted by Prof. Jolun Matheson, is held in rooin 1\No. 5 ini the Engineer-ing building, and is intendcd espccially for Medical and Science meni. Prof. iVori-son's class, for Arts, Divinity andi Education, m-eets ini the Principal's room, oldArts building. The gcneral subjeet ini this class is, "The Social Teachiîg of the

New Testament."

The faculty distinctions ini the classes are mercly for convcnicnce and are notintended to lie absoluite. Any student is free to attcnd whichever one lie nîay pre-fer. l3oth are proving very interesting, andl slîould bc taken advantage of by anînicl larger mnmber of the students.

The lnter-University Y.M.C.A. Conference for Onîtario and Ouebec will beheld on Saturday anîd Sunday, Januarv 3o andl 31 st, 190). Thecnite a
been fortunate ini secturin g 1Professor Shaeler Mathews, of Chicago, to address amiass mneeting of the students on the Saturday evening. Professor Matlîews willalso preacli the University sermion on the Sunday afternoon.

"The Education of the Public Will" was the subject of an admnirable adclressgiven by Professor Matiieson on NoveInber 26t1i. The speaker enîiplîasize(l par-ticularly the liee( of a sense of responsibility ini cadi individual, for lus own partin the slowT process of miaking public opinion.
On Dec. 3rd Mr. C. W. Lawrence, wlîo lias sîlent the last twelve years ini Tur-key, gave an interesting accoutit of the work wlîicli is being carried on by theY.M.C.A. ini that country. Being uindenionlinational,' the association is able tobe of tise to inany youing nuen wvlo are îîot reaclîed by the clîurches ; and in it nmenof ail the races andi religions ini Smnyrna are brouight togetlier.

gExchanges.
XING 1'IIILIP.

King Plîilip walked as a lîcasant wight;
le will not pass for a King to-niglît.

Throuigh xvine- and garlic-belade1 î air
Ile came at last to Zococlover.

I-le kneeled on his kîîee as the host went by,
Aîîd the slîrill bell tinkled for oiie to (lie.
Tiien spake the priest, "VVilt thon go witlî nie ?

Asouil tlîat is pîarting requireth tlîee.
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And thol imust assist at a sacranient

XVhere the life of the (lying is well-uligh spenit.''

Kinug Pliilip followed, for then in the landl

A nionarchi obeyed a pricst's coninanti.

IAesmirchecl with bis blooti Bartolomié

Striic (lown l)y a branti of Toledo lay.

A silver lanip threw a gliostly glow,

The oil iu the silver lanmp was low.

liartolomé gazeti at the King as one

Wlhose eyes are dimmiiet at the noontide suit1

For once hce liat plotteti an cvii thing,

Castile to be free by deatlh of the Kinig.

Then gat lie pardon, but plotteti stili

Anti hid himiself fromn the alguacil.

WelI Philip kniew of the miurder plan,

But his face turneti not from the sinfull man,

"Once more I pardon, for who arn 1

To dwell on vengeance wlien death is nighi?"

The Latin froze on the lips of the priest,

The oil in thc silver lanip liad ceaseti.

Andi Philip lionexvarti gat him again,

A King of hinmself and a King of men.

-The Oxford Magazinýe.

Konsider the Postage Stamp, my soni, its usefulness konsists in its abilitv to

stick to one thing until it gets ther.-Josh Billings.

The following seemns to be abouit the latest edition of "Mary had a Little

Lamnb." Afterail, as sorneone lias said, thc w'orlti does not require to be informet

so nmch as to be remincled.

"There w as to a youthful virgiii Maria a parvile agnuisian animal of wloni

the pellesian aticrnmieut was nivian-albi1 andi to whatsoever localities Maria electeti

to direct hier viatorial purpose, no doulit there wvas but that this specimen of a gre-

garionis gelnus would assumne of its proper volition an obsequious attendanice. It

feli that on a certainsolar day Maria lad occasion to presenit herseif corporeally

at a scholastic institution (whichi action, it is apparent, was not -. cotidian office of

Maria), andi thc arnicable animal, as was his wont, sequileti the peregrinatory

movemenSt of its inscient mistress, even unto the seat of learning, which (lee(l, for

a fact, was in patent opposition to, the codifieti regulations on the subject. The
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infantile pursuants of knowledjge of the institution (which we have (lernonstrateciabove), ignoring the gravity of the legal aspect. of the occurrence, gave thern-selves up ta the active ernploymeiit of those factilties which have the controllingand direction of risibility, the while they uitilizcd their physical endowrnexnts iiihidatory exerciss-so ltunoresque in their csteern was tlue apparition anici suchunnatural surrouin(ings of this type of created annnality, whose proper and con-genial environineiit cansisted itself in graininated canuipos."..Gacï,ozv Univ'ersityMl~agazine .

.The wornen students of Edinbuirgli University are endeavoriig ta collect15,000 for tlue endowvnieiut of their union. liazaars and Cther "get-richiqtiick"schenues are beiing l)rouglit into service ta raise the rnoney. No mention is nmadeof Levana teas, however. Judging fronu cininuents iii The Studcnt, these effortsare calling forth consideraule goo(I-natuired raillery froni the nien students.

TuIE CHANCE OU A LIFýETIME.

Spend youir pennies; the wornen
Students will take youir pouinds.

IFin gaing ta the B3azaar,
VVlere yotuth andl beauity are;
Wfith ail the girls l'Il chatter,
l'Il lauigl, l'Il talk, l'Il flatter.
Fi'n going ta the Bazaar,
Andi neyer nuinci Manunuar.

Corne ail ye gay yauing fellows,
Corne and be dispursed.

One of aur new exclhaiges, the Southerji Collcg-ian, publislied by the LiterarvSocieties of Washinugtonî and Lee University, devotes considerable space ini theNovenuber number ta articles of interest ta yoting journalists. The number isbath unique and valuable.

An idea of thue imnuensity of thue muodern Anuerican university nuay be gather-ed frorn the fact that at Wisconsin eighty-seven new .appaintneiuts have been madeta, the faculty for the session i908-i909. There are now 721 courses an the cur-riculum; the enrahiment is aver 4,500.-Solitherz Collegiani.
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Baook Reviews.
"Out-of-Doors in the Holy Land; ImPressiolns of Travel in Body anid Spirit." By

Dr. Henry Van Dyke. Publishcd by thie Copp, Clark Co., Toronto. Price,

T HIS latest work of Dr. Van Dykc's is probably the rnost beautiful one of aIl,

botli with regard to rnattcr ai-d form. The volume iin appearance is a hand-

somne one, and is appropriately illustrated witli many colorcd plates of intcrcsting

spots in the Holy Land. The author tells his readers in thec Preface that for a

long time lie had desired to go to Palestine, but was prevented owing to lack of

money and leisure. Later on, whien these were afforded, and the opportunity ar-

rived, lie was afraid to go, lest the "jotirney should prove a disenchantmcflt andi

some of lis religious beliefs be rudely shaken, perhiaps dcstroycdl." But this fear, hie

says, "was removed by a little voyage to thc gates of death, wherc it was made

clear to hirn that no belief is worth keeping unless it can bear the touch of reality."

At last wlien lie decided to visit tliose sacred scenes, lie rnade the journcy ini

suich a frame of mind that lie miighit get the greatcst possible spirituial value fromn

whatever inspiration thie sacred country afforded. He did not visit the scenies ont

of idie curiosity, as tloes the ordinary sighitseer; lie bclievcd tliat living and wan-

dering for a time arnong tlie spots rendered sacred by the life of the iMaster,

would make lis religion more real and practical, and lience alI the more valuiable

to himself and others.P

As hie says ini lis opening cliapter, hie desires to keep distant fromn ail marks

of modemn civilization, and to "returii into the long past, and to lose ilyself a lit-

tle there, to the end that I rnay flnd myself again. I want to make acquaintajice

with the soul of that land wliere so mucli that is strange and miemorable and for-

ever beautiful lias corne to pass ; to walk qnietly andi liumibly in fcllowship witli the

spirit that haunts tliose hilîs andI vales, under the influence of that dleep jnti lucent

sky. I want to feel that ineffable charrn that breathes from its miountains, mea-

dows and streans ; tliat charm whicli made the children of Israel in thîe desert long

for it as a land flowing witli milk and lioney." Thîe spirit of the place whici lie

souglit was, hie assures ns, to be found out-of-doors. He slept out-of-doors con-

tinually, and niglitly camped near a consecrated spot; and throtughiout his wlîole

journey lie simply rode througli the highlands of Judea, an(l the valley of Jordaii,

and the mouintains of Gilead, and the idi plains of Samaria, and the grassy bllis

of Galilee.

The two important things whidli Dr. Van Dyke wislîes his reaciers to carry

away witli then are, first, that Cliristianity is a bove all an out-of-doors religion,

for aIl of its important events took place "unider thîe liquid stars" ; and the second

is tliat "Jesus Hin-iseîf is the great, the inmperisiable nmiracle, and that His clîarac-

ter is the revelation of tlie Perfect Love."

In dhapter ýafter cliapter witli tliis elevateti motive, lie takes uïs witli Iii

tlirougli Palestine;' pointing ont and describing ini his own inimitable style and

liquid diction tlie differelit places where the miost important Bible events occurred,
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and( investing every phase of bis subjcct wvitli ncw lighit and interest. The bookis interesting an(l fasciiîating and wvill be very welcomne ta Dr. Van Dykc's couint-less admnirers.
"Ortliodoxy," by Gilbert K. Chesterton, authcir of "Jiieretics," anl "The Napoléonîof Notting Hill." Published by John Lane Company, New York. Price $r.5o.TEhis book, the authar explains in his Preface, 's writteni to answer the chal-lenge made by many critics ta the effect that his book called "Heretics" mierelycriticizecl current philosophies without offering any alternative one. This, bislatest work, is unavaiclably affirmative and therefare uinavoidably autobiograpical. Herein the purpase of the writer is ta attemipt an explanation, not of whetherthe Christian faith can be believed, but of how hie personally lias corne ta believe it.In his second chapter hie explains the immediate cause of the writing of thebook. He had been walking one day withi a prospérons publisher, xvha gave ut-terance ta a bromide, which Chesterton ha l heard once too often. This was tathe effeet that "That inan will get an; lie believes iii hiniself." The author repliesthat it wauld be much truer ta say that a man will certainly fail, becauise he be-lieves in hiinscf, and will end his existence iii a lunatie asylumn. The publisherenquired 'witli aIl seriausuess, "If a man is nat ta believe iii hiniself, in whiat is lieta believe ?" whereupaii Chestertaon replied that lie woul ga hanme and Write abaak in answer ta that questian, and "Oxthodaxy" is the result.The authar sets farth bis faith as particularly answering tlîis dauble spiritualneed, the need far that mixture of the famiiliar and the unfarniliar, which Christen-dami lias rightly ternied romance. We need, lie says, sa ta view the warld as tacambine an idea of wander and an iclea of welcanîe. The book (leals fist witlî ailthe writer's own solitary and sincere spéculations and tlien wîtlî aIl thîe startlingstyle in wli they were aIl sucldenly satisie1 by the Chîristianî Theology, for aslie says later: "I (lid try ta fauinc a heresy of miy Own; aîîd wheiî I had put the lasttouches ta it, 1 discovered that it was artlîadox. The book is nat an ecclesiasticaltreatise, but a "sort of slavenly autabiographly."
The essays are touched hy an optinîistic note that suirely answers once for ailthe challenge of the critics. One of the dominant notes is tlîat the modern warl(lis nat evil, but is fuîll of wild and wasted virtues. Tlîe virtuies have goîîe inac be-cause they have beeîî isalated froin eaclî otlier, and are wandering alone. 'Thussanie scientists care for truth; and their trutli is pitiless. Tlîus sanie hunianitari.ans only care for pity; and their pity is aften uintmthftil."The book is welI-written, and the style is fascinating. OlcI truiths are put inistrange and ramiantic ways, and the apparent novelty of miany a situt lion describ-e(l compels the readers ta eagerly follow ta the end.

Çymnt7sium Subscriptions.
Previauisîy acknawledge(î, $381.oa; $2a: Prof. Mlatheson; $ia: W. C. Riui-dle; $,: W. R. Leadbeater, Prof. Waddell, G. L. Macinnes, M. B. Baker, jas.Stott, T. S. Duncan, A. D. Coriîett. Total, $446 .oo
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Die lYo bis.

(\VERHEARD on johinson street. Hayseed-Iaw do you like College, Bill?

0. Science Man-Fine.

Hayseecl-DO you like it better than the farni?

Science Mai-1 like working in the mili better than threshing purnpkins.

"B-n" \V-ckw-re-Are you going to "The Devil ?"

S. Sl-p-er-Yes, I think l'Il rush the gocis.

"B-n" W-ckw-re-How can you -rush the gods, wheni youL're going to "The

Devil ?"

A Queen's student whio happens to be rather diminutive in size, was walking

along the strcet a few evenings ago with a tai1 lady friend. A mutuai acquaint-

ance who was walking behind, sai(l "Say, Marjorie, that is a fine watch-charni

yon have there." "Aw, go on," camne the quick repiy, "I've gat a five-dollar goid

piece.",

Yoting Kid to Prof. C-p-ni, who was ieistureiy walking up and down in front

of a certain house-Say, mister, have they got "4it' in there?

Mr. St-t, to memiber of the Dramatic Cluhl-"Do yon have practice to-nlight ?"

L-n-ta-" Yes."

St-t-"And ta-morrow n-ighit?"

L-n-to-"Yes, every night.«"

St-t-"O, 1 see, it's 'mniich ado about nothing.'"

ist Stuclent, at dinner table-"Say, Tom, pass mie a glass of water, quick, 1

burrned my tongue. 1

2fld Student (after the confusion stubsides)-" Say, isii't it luicky you detected

it in time?"

Prof. K--g-t-Why does the varticeila contract?

M-s- W-t--n-la withdraw f ram danger.

Prof. K--g-t-Did it hide whiie yau were laaking at it?

Freshette, ta a student in the oid Arts building-"Please, sir, 1 want ta join

the library."

(Overheard at the meeting of the Science Dinner Comimittee.)

J.V. D-bs-n-"Wha is ta be the representative frarn Divinity Hall at the

Dinner ?"

J-m K-isa, canvefler af the Invitatian Cammittee-"I arn taid that "Dug"

Ramsay wili be the representative."

J. V. D-bs-n-Great Caesar! haven't they gat a man aver there wha wauidn't

eat sa much?"
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JUST HO~W IT HAPPENED.'

Toroto Mail a:nd Empire.J
Thle KCigston students seem to resemble their~ Toronto contei»poraries ifi

that they like te, be dernonstrative. B3ut they have a bettet excuse fo>r their# exchiý
bitioxi of jforce than thue Toronto boys hiave ever .had. The greai drama, 'î1ncle
~Torn's Çabin," had corne to town. We ail know how stirring this world-reuowhed
play is. Whetjuer presented with bu~t one UncIe~ TUom and one 'Pqpsy, or with'two'
Uncle Tons and two Topsys, and a lbunch1 of Evas flwQown in, it is mtost appealing,

and ail lvrs f thie legitimate are liund te> see it. The students coulddrnot con-
tinue at tbeir studies while this classic was being performed, and it was in- h
ruish for seats that the ifortunate tiprcsar occurred~.

.Thq Qonvrsazfç,.
Afte considerable d.ifficulty aranemnts have been made for theoldingof

te Conversat. on Friday, Deç. 18. 'Phi s the onl Unîversit social fmiéfon>-we<
hae and deev o bc wellpatro zd-4e moe sothis ycar beçaise apon

hàsben sreche iorder te, secure a date befre Chrsm. Few havebeen the
dace tis session, anid the comn-tee in chrg of the ÇConversat. expc there-

frthat the stdefts will procure their tces-sso spsiladtâ
large numxber wiii t~$ak aatage of, h cain,

Týin5tIn Hrbor.
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HedOffi Ic, Toronto

The Canadian Bank of Commerce shed 1867

B. E. WALKER, President.

ALYX. LAIRD, General MIanager. Savinus Bank Departinent
Paid-UP Capfital, $10,000,000 Deposits of $i and upwards are received and

interest allowed at eut rent rates. Accounts

Reserve Fund, ... 5,000,000 may be opened in the names of two or more

Branches throughout Canada. and pesos withdrawais to be made by any one

in the United States and EngIand. of the number or by the survivor......

P. C. STEVENSON
MANAGER KINGSTON BRANCH AON RISN TS.

*IF 'uRSH CHOCOLATES
__________GO TO

tLRIC'-S288 PR11INCESS ST. E vE RY D:AY

We carry the niost complete stock ofA e et"
We want E Footbýall Sho-es, Gyrnnasium. Shoes, Abenety'
tlis Soe 0110E Hockey Shoes, Curling Shoes, Street i

Store to --es Evening Shoes, Overshoes, Snow iioe Sore
be your ST R Shoes. Also hundreds of kinds of slip-

__________________ pers-ail grades-ail prices. 123-125 Princress St.

9:3ý1Before qoing home for Christmas seec .W Cae
COATIES, your jewvc1er, about anice F .Cae

Pearl Ring, Bracelet, Brooeh, Neekiet and JEWELER

Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani- 158
cure Sets, or some Christmas remeibraflce. PrIncesa Street

PRICES RIGIIT. 'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish Co.
63 Brock Street LImlited

HEADQ)UARTERS FOR FISH

OYSTERS, GAME AND POULTRV
Telephone 520

HOTEL CONGRESS
3 -8-342 King St., Kingston.

BILLV HARRIS, P R 0 P.-

SPECI4 L A TTENTlION\ GI VEN TV O
CA TERINO FOR COLLEOR FUNCTIONS

GRIMSHAW'S
HYGIENIC BARBER SlIOP

227 Princess St.

The oaly shop In the City using

Compressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

CAB SIR!
The OId Stand The Otd Number

Telephone 490
South side Clarence St. near Ontario.

T r~ ~' ~JT S W e keep everything found in a First-Class Drug Store.

S T U LD E N T Goods and prices right. Prescriptions carefui!y prepared.

to aSutdt WADIB'S DRUG STOR Brock Sta.
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A VISIT TO

90 PRINCESS ST.-q Would b., a Bznefît to thbse wanting High Class Portraits

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN's
Who want comfort ln Shavingshould une a Safety Razor.

WC keep every make known.1 trfu SI ~ t$6.00.
Eve R«dy.;0000 to $3.00.

C.,Ilette 'si .

Auto Stro"' $5.00.Arnold'» Fountain Pen Safety. $55.00,and theceheapestln the marketfor 15c
Every Razor Guaranteed o oe

freely refundcd. Sunt'Discount.

W. A. MITCH-ELL
85 Prince&& Street. Kingston, ont.

The Bank Of British North
America

CaPital, - $4,866,666
Reserve. $2.336.000)

Conducts a General Banking Business
SpeIa atentongiven t0 Savings Accounts,Inersîalowed at current rates.

Kingston Branch i. TAYLO5,
City Buildings 

MANAGER

KINOEDWAD THATRECITY BAKERY
I(INGEDWAD THATRE BREAD, CAKES, AND CONFECTIONERYBEST ILLUSTrRATr=D SONGSARHU SAND CLEAREST PICTURES A.A TH ROpen-2.30 to 5.80 Open-7.OO t0 11.00 272 PRINCESS STRIMT

Best place in the city. ive us acailland be onvinced

WE WISH ALL QUEEN'S STUDENTS

<i And don't forget if wanting some useful, comfortable SLPPERS to take home.
'~We have the goods, and cati deliver them.

The Lockett Shoe Store
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
0F THE

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
(lN PART)

FOR THE YEAR 1908
October:

1. Nigltt Scîtools open (Session lSOS-1909).
Reg. 16.
Notice by Trustees of cities, toWns, incor-

porated villagcs and towvnship Bloards to Mui-

nicipal Clerks to hold Trustee clectiotis oni

saine day as M\unicipal elections, due. [P.S.
Act, sec. 61 (1)]. (Oit or before lot Octo-
ber).

31. Inspectons' application for Legislative aid

for Free Text Blooks to Rural Scirools. (Not
lat er titan lst NiovCniber).

Navýeitber:
9. KîNo'S BTliaîîAY (Monday).

Decceniber:
1. Last day for appointinciit of Seltool Auditot s

by Public and Sepaiate Scitool TIrustees. [P.

S. Art, sec. 22 (1) S. S. Act, sec. 28

(5)]. (Ont or befor. lot Decînber).
Municipal Clerks to transnmit to Cotnnty In-

,sl)ectors stateinent slîowing m-lîether or not

any county rate for Public Scîtool purposes

lias locen placed cîpon Collectoî 's rol
1 

against

any Separate Sebool supporter. [P. S. Act,

sec. 72 (1); S S. Act, sec. 52]. (Net later
thislt Decenîber).

8. Returning Officcîs naieid by resolcîtion of

Putblie Scîtool Btoard. [P. S. Act, sec. 60t

(2)]. (Before 2sd Wedîîesday it Dccciii-

Legislatlive grant payable to Trustees of

Rura Publie and SeaaeScîtools in Dis-

trics second instalîrtent. [D. E. Art, sec.

t3().~î or before lot Deceabe)i
Jas, day for Publie and Separate Sciool

Trîîstces ta fic places for noiiiînatiofl of

Trustees. [P. S. Art, sec. 60 (2); S. S.

Art, sec. 31 (5)]. (Before 2îîd Wediiesdîy

in Decentber).
9. Couinty Model Scliools Examinatiait begins.

(During the las!
t 

week ot/te SÇessionz).

14. Local Assessment ta be paid Separate Sehiool

Trustees. [S. S. Art, sec. 58]. (Not later

thais l4tiî Deceîîtber).

15. County Model Scîtools close. Reg. 58.

(Close oit 15t/h dtîy of Dcrceiîber).

15. Municipal Counacils ta pay Sccretary-Treas-

uret s of Public Scîtool Bloards aIl soris 1ev-

ied and collectedl in townslhip. [P. S. Art,

sec. 71 (1)]. (Oit or before iStit Deceniiber).

Counity Counicils ta pay Treasuirers of Iligli

Scîtools. [1I. S. Art, sec. 3l]. (Oit or bc-
fore 15tiî Deccîîtber).

18. Provincial Normal Sclîools close (Fient

terin). (Entd l8tiî day cf Deccîîî ber).

22. Hligli Scîtools, first terni, and Public andi

Sere Schols close. [11. S. Art, sec.

45 . S. Act, sec. 96; S. S. Art, sec. 81].

(Entd 22îîd Deceiber).
24. Last day for notice of formation of new

Scheeol sections ta bc posted by Tfownship

Clerks. [P. S. Art, sec. 12 (5)]. (Six dayo

before lat Wednesday in Decenîber).

EXAMINATION PAPEAS.

Circulars giviîig list of Departmeittal Examinaion
Paes 1il pr"s free on application.

si gl copes '. Five copies, $5.00. Ose dozen

coie,2.00. 'Irade %upplied.
Address

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adelaide St., E., Toranto

'à

I

The tongest
Continuous
Double Track
Railway
in the World
Under One
Management

TIIE ONLY DOUBLET'RACK RAILWAY
i1TEitEN

Montreai, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
ln Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Moder n anti Luxurious Trains. Fiaest ltoadbed.
Cafe-Paqi-or- and Libjrai y Car, on D ay'l'rains.
ljnecelled Pýlittit. Iteautif i Scriery.

Puliiaaa Sleeping Car, on NightT'raiits.
litrotive and Polite Viiipioyces

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED-

Canada's fatest and finest train. Leaves Mlontreai

every day at 9.00 arin. Running through Cornwall,

Stuowgden Drets Aonttn iton!l
Wer thi.stan sivm fnail " hltrtg somca t
vetry hol'til tuaitleng a r loe

Paselgraffd wld soiit a

CAIG.L T. CO.L
20GRNeS Ps. anriNgtOAgnt,

A PLAE 0FINTREST

KIIlPAIICK' ArtetiSor!
W erk arc .?hrt fait showirg soinne

Fey hine Gol Wor and vr
Reti glndl aol sliciat a

Insption ofar CAockA
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Commnercial Specialists are command-
ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

* FROTENAC Clergy St.,
The BUSINESS Kingston,

* COLLEGE Ot~I

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chat tered Accountant, and Civil Service
Courses both in the Coilege and by Mail. T E H U EO U LT

iJAYand LVENING T. N.STOCKDALE, GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICESCLASSES PRINCIPAL

itNo mattr what your perchase may ie, aÇiI os tivc and substantial saving k~ssnrecl.'Real Estate and Insu rance FOR FALL AND WIFNTER
NextMin yo ge reay t go- huseWe aie showing a great range of Dent's KidhuntIng- do home huntlng Instead. ,Gloves for Men, Women and Children.

Sec Our LIst Firat. Dent's KId Gloves for Men at speciaipics

J. S. R. McCANN, . 51 Brock Si. Dent's Washable Kid Goves ... at $1.90
Men's Llned Glaves of Kid, Mocta, etc., Ilned

with silk, wool and fine fur at special prices.
Q UEEN-S STUDENT S TRY We are Agents for the CelIebrated

'JASONS'- *ELLIS '- 1 PENI~4ANS 1G EO RGE LEWI S Fine Woollen Underwear for Meen
346 I'RINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20C. ta 40c.

FOR FIRST-CLASS HAIR DRESSING, Men's Rltbed Waallen Socks, 25c. ta 40c.
SHAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

ReCelnt and Important Books
The Faet of Conversion Cole Lectures for 1908.

Net,$.0. REV. GEORGE JACKSON, B.A.
A book of fact and an interpretatioî, being lectures delivered btelore Vanderbilt University on the folloigtensThte Reality of Conversion as a Fact of Consciousness. lWn htisThe Reality of Conîversion as a Fact of Life.
varieties of Conversion.
The Rationale of Conversion.
The P-sychology of Conversion.

Presenit Day Preaciig and Conversion.

The Christian Method of EthIes.
Diy H-ENRY W. CLA .RK, Aut .lir of"Pilosopity of Christian lLxperience" and "Meaniisgs and Methods of theSpiritual Life," Price 5s.6(d. $1 25.
fthe Expoaitory 'J' îîea says :-"*It is the finest of tbe three volumes wliich have conte froin, his pen. Mr. Clark seenîsto have iteen preparîîîg for titis. It is ai lasi a systemnatic snstained argument for Clîrisîianity as the religion of moral

i fe, the only religion that the enlightened conîscience can find test ini."

The Christian Minister and His Duties.
Dly J. OSWALD DYKES, D.D., Principal Emneriius of Westminster College, Cambridge. $1.80 net.

JAS. M. RBRSN eoiay

Upper anada ract S CietY102 Yange Stree-t,- Taratïe,Cain-ada

bianonds, The best facilities and skilled Class Pins,
W.t.hes, rnechanics for watch repair- Enaemel Pins
Jeweîry. ing, engraving and the manu- a&Ënd Medale

facture and'repair of Jewelry. Me.ds to Order.
Waterman AutomatIe SeIf-FlIIng Pen&. 347 KING STREET
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SAFE AS THE RANK 0F ENGLAND 

£znrA fainous Engish financier bas said: -Cu amiSQ'flgXan"Trhere 18 nothing~ In the commercial woridthatapproahes ven rotel the securgtyMaethPre 
it

of aweli estabished life lnsurance~~co'y ."1Mkste 
rc iT H-E MOTTO 0F TiUE IMPERIAL LiFE o k c l e f r an déi r d

"First and Paragnount---Absolute Security to W r aldf rei eieeP o licy ho ld ers "1 
a r e S r e o 8

J. B. COOKE, District Manager, Kingston.Bare 
teeNo 4

B3ROWN BROS. ITJj
51-5~3 W T LLINGTOjN STREET WEST, TORONTO

OUJR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - NEADOUARTERS.- FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIESPAPER AiU KInds FOUNTAIN PENS 'Get the BeaU-LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKSBOOI<BINDING-For Genuine Style, Durabilîty, and Value-

Two Things of Importance
W~~D danceu2f,

whe orerng ýiting

things to be 'osiicec u Ml13

Asw hvethe bs eqppd prig pln betv TornoadMnraI3rItuneIs Wbi Pu lso natcetoorpitng panj,, t

lis where 1 go for a NATTy HAT
THE SHIRT, COLLAR AND TIE STOREUNT'3~û. OF THE CITYHUNT . J.HUNT, .53 BROCy< ST.



Queen' s University and College
1ý INCORPORATED

KINGSTON, BY ROYAL CHARTER

ONT.IN14

TI-I ARTS COURSE~ Ieads to the degree, of B3.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and Ph.

'l FIE EDLJCATIONAL COURSES, under agrement with the Ontario Edsication D4e-

pi nent, are accepted as the professional courses for (a) Izirst Class Publie School t er'

jeate; (b) Hligh Sclîool Assistant' SInteif Certificate, and (c) Specialists' Iiei 'n

'HtiIae. LA ;ORE leads te the degree of LL.B.

THE TI-LEOLOGICAL, COURSE Icads te the degree , D.D. PSe.

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads te, the degrees of M.B., MD. and C.M., .c

TUF SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc., and M.Sc., D.Sc.

THE ARTS COURSE may be takeil without attendaflce.

OtCalendars may be had fromn the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kings ton,

The cornplete course of study in Medicinte extends over five sessions and

leads to the degreeS of M.D. and C.M.

The degree Of M.B. is granted at the end of four years.

The fifty-fotirth session opened on September 3oth, 1908.

The University examiflations in Medicinle will begin on April 5th, 1909.

Practical and Clinical instructioni is given in the Kingstonl General

Hlospital, L'Hotel Dieu and Rockwood Asylumn.

Exceptioflal advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy

in the new moins specially arranged for the purpose.

The new Laboratories are thoroughly equipped for teaching Physiology,

Histology , Pharmnacology, Pathology and Bacteriology.

The Calendar inay bc had on application.

DR. J. C. CONNELL, Dean. Dr. A. R B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary.

SCHOOL 0F MIN ING
A COLLEGE 0F APPLIED SCIENCE

(Affiliated to Queen's University.)
IINOSTON. ONTAàRIO

1. Four Years' Course for a Degree (B.Sc.)

2. Three Years' Course for a Diploma in

(a) Mining Engineering. (f) Mechanical Engineering.

(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy. (g) Electrical Engineering.

(c) Mineralogy and Geology. (h) Biology and Public Health.

(d) Chemical Engineering. (i) Power Developmneft.

(e) Civil Engineering.

For Calendar of the School and further inforniation apply to the Secretary

School of Mining, Kingstonl, Ont.



STOP 1 We're after you

Our Elegant Clarendon Overcoats
at $12.50 and $15.00

Our Smart Suits-The very ncwcst styles
$15.00

The Best Si Shirts
Thc Best $2 itats IN CANADA ___

The Best $1 Gloves

The H. D. BIBBY CO.
Kingston's One Price Clothing House

?5he CIN DERELLA
3JS the shoc of the day, its popularity

increases every rnonth, because its
merits appeal to the masses of sensible
women who want their feet shod beauti-
fully, stylishly, comfortably and econo-
rmically. It has always been easy ta get

Z finie shoes if you paid a fancy price.
The Cinderella shoes for the first time
make it possible to buy stylish shoes
and save money on every pair.

$300-$3.50
H. JENNINGS

KING STREET

For your Life and Endowment Assurance, take The Canada
Life's 2Oth Century Policy, "The Compound Quinquennial"
the moat Up-to-date Policy issued.
For your Accident and Sickness Insurance be sure to get
the Imperial Guarantee and Accident Company's '!Irperial
Protection Policy" which pays Indemnity for ail Accidents
and ail Sickness including Small-pox and Quarantine, also
inaures the Beneficiary. Write or callat the office.

H. A. VAN WINCKEL, J. O. HUTTON, Manager,
Special Agent z8 Market St., Kingston

1


